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It In “ tH«.J«li.fei«r, .bout 2 mile* we*t ol the Kiribi '

Feb^ tte recovery w« IIQ ouneh, «ngb ,,ld of valne about £560 (equival J 
to about 2/10 per cubic yard), wllUe stores anavagea cost about £205.

u„ t ‘ tha goia values to a wide roue of ,ilio«>ua rock
Id Z “PPt*" *0 be a shattered intrusive felaite dyke

for over I.IGO feet length. The rook showed free gold gave good pannings 
Small pieces of quartz wara found wiUnq, )o 30% of their bulk of gold.

aud..bt>tl* w beeu^to ^ater level at 75 feet depth, mid an adit put in

: ■■■:.............

.^2-F“ -“““ “
^ level and s^wrt good panning values similar to those 

: .-k.?='‘e»*i9D:of Hris bedj will also be erawaw.^ by

- ‘“es of anger hdes. The results of this work to date •

this prove to be the case
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OB the 75 foot 
on the anrfaee. ^hp depth 

means of the diamond drill.
i".

;

economifl value.
B'.r-i'.

i^virondo CDimesaion.

t, over.

extensive
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stream, which is a

'm\-
• y

on .r/T *” “ ““ o' '“'““O' --k
Ir u Z *PP-« ko »« » shattered intruaive felaite dyk.
Z^Zr ^ ™ k‘Tf ™‘ ™ oPOO'd op hy trenchinK

Small pieces of qaarts ware foand gM.

A shaft has been siuik td
.art .l»„t -an ^ a___  *‘ ‘‘op"’- “‘I “ '“‘i* pot i”and .beat 230 feat of nairngromd wa* l«d beea doa. to th. a»d of March
ZTJJ^Z’t r**’'” ““ “ '^‘o ’"0" ‘ow «,d the tra. goJd-

formation, however, tadicate. that 
level nrt ~i - ^ eatered h the crosscat from the shaft on the 75 foot
level.imd ihowrt good paniuag ndwir similar to those ,n the aorfcae. The depth 
extenmoa of_thls bogy wilf also be e«mmedd,y m«.„, of the dll^d driS

■ The

oroe r”*
rzn rr”' ‘“‘O’’ ’^0 "“"“o of this work to date ,

■ ^n^e f “ « 1 *"* >l>iaarallaatioa will extead over the whole

here is a poraibihty of developing from two to three mfles length of a wide low 
grade ore body 6f coasiderable eeoaomie vidae.

case ^
<r ■••■

Kavirondo Concession.

XvialTofi ■^71^;“°'’ '‘™ oonsiderable possibilities of exteaaive

--■

..^vill pro

(Sgd.) SIB BOBEBT WHilAMS & CO.
1»«, May, 1933.
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•Mtion mniK, 14.2 dwtu. gold OTer 12.5 inohes width {178 inoh^lwto.) for • 
length of 140 feet, and three two branclm mftregate 340 feet length with 11 dwta 
gold OTor 12 inchei (130 incdmlwto.).

The three veina thus ahow orer 900 feet length averaging 176 inch.dwta. 
of gold ore. The gold valuea are practieally onnflned to the qoarta in the veina, 
and there ia a fair peraiatence of the aaloea in depth down to the 60 foot level! 
the alightly deoreaaed width and valuea compared IHlh (inTaee ffiowiiig8~b^g 
compenaated hy an incraaaed length of atrihe. A diamond drill U now at work 
testing the veins at greater depth.

qdier Properties Ontaide the 35 Square Mile Area.
^ Qimrtr veins have been discovered on several other of the Syndicate’s properties 

out*^ of the Concession area as at Akwirangi, the Lodge block of claims (which 
atraddle the richest alluvial ana in the district where 40 ounces of gold per day 
were being recovered by sliucihg) and at Claim 175 which is half way between 
kfnchang and Kimingini, but the work done to date has only been on the surface 
and BO ontataaiding discoveries have so far been made.

In view of the large amount of alluvial gold which has been recovered 
from the Yala River and its tributaries, the Eldorct Mining Syndicate applied 
in January last for an ercluaive prospecting licence over cloven milc.s length of 

athe Yala River (extending from the Yala-Edzawa confluence up river to the edge 
of the goldfield-area) for a width of 1,500 feet, or a total afea of about three 
square miles. .We are advised that it will probably.‘be granted shortly.

A

In addition, two sonea of forrupnoua achista, striking parallel to the No, 2 
\ eih and from 100 to 200 feet sooth of it, were found to caity low gold valnes 
in surface trenches. They have been cat flirongh by one crosscut oh the, -60 foot 
level and sampling has exposed on* sectiaa of 5 ftet width carrying T dwts. gold, 
but the reel showed low valwea only. .No driving has ye! been, done on these bodiea

Application has also been made for an exclusive prospecting licence over 
the Bdzawa flood plain corresponding to that for the Yala River.

mainly of interest from the possibility of economic

' The- Kiminidni Claim. (About 4 miles east of Moohang.)
.Work has only receatly been commeiiced oti^this property, where a quarts 

vein has been opened qp by surface trenching over n strike .length of abduj - 
1«9PQ, Tlw strike is approximately east-west along a steep slope with a
W degrees south dip into the ridge. The vein is more persistent and with better 

- mfined'walls than' hfiie|aiig. There '
•utcrop.

. ■ These-two areas are 
-’“.foid dredg^ propositions.

Inside the 35 Square rfile Area.
.—The deposit is sitnatea'in the north-east corner of Hie area. rt_»;aa

considerable superficial
good (orunge of detriui below theMl a Kibiri

discovered by surface loaming in the forest where there 
overbnrScn and no OBtorops. The ground w^opened up by surface paddoCks from'
10 to 40 feet dejth, and exposed silioffied and higlily altered sedimentary schists - 
afnl oonglomcritc with minoralmatinii ^ irsenical pyrite and showing visible gold. 
The mineralisation is probably of egntaot origin. There are some quartz veins,

16 inches width. The sampling from

.. was
Onedi*i«h in the western jpar^f th*-elaim showed the vein '6 inches wudei ' 

and sampling the two walls of (Se treneh gave v^nea of 6 ounces 2 dwfs.'And 
67 ounces gold per ton,-raspectively. or an avera^ of 731 dwts.'gold over the 
6 inches width (4,386 biai-dwts.). A trench 50 feet Jo the west of this-ahqwed 
the vein to be 12 inches widq, with lA’ounoes 13 dwts, gold' tS,^ inch-dwts.). 
Other trenches at depths of 12 to 16 feet showed
No; 4 treneb 
No. 5 trench 
No. 6 trench

and onq gave an assay of 10 dwts. gold , , ,
these paddocks indicated a long body of ore with an approxunate east-west stnke 
and with iU-deflned widths np to 100 feet or so, giving assays of 2 to 7 dwts. of gold.

been sunk and a drainage adit put in. The underground 
feet near the water level at about

over

1 os. 12 dwts. over 24 inches (768 ineh-dwta.).
4 0X8. llj dwta. oy^r 134 inches (12,296 inch-dwtsj.
1 m. 18.9 dwts. over 137 inches (5,335 inch-dwts.).

An average of 7 trenches put in over the 1,000 feet length of strike shows
■■ 3 ounces 12 dwta. gold oyer 52 inches width (3,744 inch-dwts.). The yalnes riiown

by this yein are the largest yet obtained for any yein in this field by proper 
sampling methods.

Two shgfts have
ro^etleS>‘Sfcw ftfs^a«^eS^^^ work &no to date has been

definitely outside of the ore hody pwper, but tfe latest information appears to 
indicate that the ore zlfte has been entered. It wiTJ probably be a wide low-grade 
body, but one section of 5 feet width gaye an average value of 17J dwts. gold from
3 samples.being annk qq the vein, and some adits are also being made.

'IWUing work will be carriedput as soon as possible to test the vein at greater depth.

An option haa been obtained on tbo property sarranuding the claim and 
covering the strike and dip extensions. The latest news to hand advises that 
both east and west extensions of the vein have been found in this ground which 
thus extends the strike "to over 1,500 feet.

Preparations to prove the depCsit at greater depth by diamond drilling are 
now in hand.-

Snrface prospecting has shown that the mineralisatiomwith arseni^ pyrite 
and free gold extends eastwards for at 1^ 1,000 feet from the shafts along the 
Strike. - ,9 .

s-
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■ •/section avera^s 14.2 dwta. gold over 12.5 inches width (178 inchnlwla.) for , 

ength of 140 feet, and these two branhet aggregate 340 feet length with 11 dwts 
gold over 12 inches (130 inch-dwta.).

over 900 feet length averaging 176 ineh-dwta. 
are practically confined to the quarts in the veins, 

and thesis a fair persistence of tjie values in depth doam to the 50 foot level' 
the slightly decreased width and valnes conij^red wiffi WTface iBd«i^n^h!g 
compensated by an increased length of strike. A diamond drUI is now at work 
testing the veins at greater depth.

odier Properties Ontaide the 35 Square Mile Area.
^ (Juartz i cina have been discovered on several other of the Syndicate's proper! 

ontsiife of tlie Concession area as at Akwirangi, the Lodge block of claims (which 
straddle the richest allnvial area in the district where 40 ounces of gold per day 
were being recovered by sluidhg) and at Claim 175 which is half way between 
Mnchang and Kimingini, but the work done to date has only been on the surface 
and no entstanding discoveries have so far been made.

In view of the large amount of alluvial gold which has been recovered * 
from the Tala River and its tributaries, the Eldoret Mining Syndicate applii'd 
in January last for an exclusive prospecting licence over eleven niilos longtli of 
the Tala River (extending from the Tala-Edzawa confinence up river to the edge 
of the goldheld area) for a width of 1,500 feet, or a total area of about throe 
square miles. We ttre advised that it will probably be granted shortly.

Application has also been made for an exclusive prospecting licence over 
the Edzawa flood plain corresponding to that for the Tala River.

These two .areas ate mainly of interest from the possibility of economic - 
«5»-^.^gold dredging propositions.

les
V The three veins thus show 

of gold ore. The gold values

In addition, two zones of ferruginous schists, striking parallel to the No. 2 
\ ein and from 100 to 200 feet south of it, were fpnnd to carry low gold val^ 
m surface trenches. They have been cut through by one crosscut on the 50 foot 
level and sampling has exposed

a

. “potion of ^ feet width carrying 7 dwts. gold,
but the rest showed low vslues only. No driving has yet been done on theae bodies.

one

The Kimingini Claim. (About 4 miles east of Mnchang.)
Work has only recently been conjmenced on this^-property, *Sere a quartz 

vein has been opened np by surface trenching over' a strike length of aboat ‘ 
1,000 feet: The strike js approximaUly east-west along a ateep slope witH a 
60 degrees donth dip into the-ridge. The vein is 
defined ^lls tltkn Mnchang. Thc?i> i 
«utcrop.

more pereistemt ai)d. with letter 
if« a good tofipage of detrital quartx Wowrtfce

wit.Inside the 35 Square Mile Area. ^ '
Kibiri.—The deposit i&*!^aled in the north-east corner of the ^ ^ 

(fiscpvered by surface learning in the forest where there waf wnsiderable superficial 
overbua-Jen and no outcrops. The groun^waa .opened up by surface paddocks ^om 
10 lb 40 feef depth, and exposed jilicified anJ fflghly-altered sedimentary schists 
and oongloiiMrate with minm'alikation'by arsenical pyrite and showing visible gold. ^ 
The mineralisation is probably of contact origin. There are some quartz vcin.s,

16 inches width. The sempling from

area. It was-

*. - tine trench, in the western part of the claim showed the vein 6 inches wide, 
and sampling the two walls trench
67 onnees gold per ton respeotivcly. or ah avevnge pf 731 dwts. gold over the 
6 inches width (4,366..inch-dwt8.). A trendh 50 feet to the west of this .showed 
the vein to be 12 inches wid^ with 14 ounces lO^dwts. ghid (^,516 inch-dwls.). 
Other trenches at depths of 12 to 16 feet showed:—

-No. 4 trench 
No. 5 trench 
No. 6 trench

gave values of 6 ounces Z dwts. and

, and one gawe an assay of J.0 dwts. gold 
these paddocks indica^' a long body of ora with an approximate east-west strike 
and with ill-defined widths up to 100 feet or so, giving assays of 2 to 7 dwts. of gold.

over

1 oz. 12 dwts. over 24 inches (768 ineh-dwts.).
4 ozs. 11J dwts. over 134 inches (12,296 ineh-dwts.). 
1 oz. 18.9 dwts.'over 137 inches (5,335 ineh-dwts.).

An average of 7 trenches put in over the 1,000 feet length of strike shows 
3 onnees 12 dwts. gold over 52 inches width (3,744 inchdwts.). The valnes shown 
by this vein arc the largest yet obtained for any vein in this field by proper 
sampling methods.

Two shafts have been sunk and a draihage adit put in. The underground 
work to the.cud of March totaUed about 690 Jeet near the water level at about 
70 feet dcptl below the surface. The greater ^ of the work Sone to date has been , 
definitely outside of the ore bo5y-propc^ i»t the latest information appears to 
indicate that the dft zone has been entered. It will probably be a wide low-grade 
body, but one section of 5 fbit width gave»n average value of 17i dwts. gold from 
3 samples.Shafts are being sunk on the vein, and some adits are also being made.

' DrilliSg work will be carried out as soon as possible to test the vein at greater depth.

An option has been obtained, on tiie property surrounding the and
covering the strike and dip extensions. The latest n^ws to hand advises that 
both east and west extensions of the vein have been found in this ground which 
thus extends the str^te to over 1,500, feet

Preparations tp prove the'd^sit at greater depth by diamond drilling are 
now in hani- -

Surface prospecting has shown that the mineralisation with arsenical pyrite 
and free gold extends eastwards,«or at least 1,900 feet from.the shafts along the 
strike.

1- i>
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If" KAKAMECA GOLDFIELD, KENYA COLONY.

PROGRESS REPORT OF SIR ROBERT WILUAMS & CO. OF WORK ON THE 
ELOORET MINING SYNDICATE’S PROPERTIES.f

Shareholders given details, in Sir Robert Williams' .Speech at the
Oeneral Meeting of Tanganyika Coneessions Limited on July 30th last year, 
regarding the option to pundiase a controlling interest in the abcjjre properti».s, 
consisting of an exclusive prospecting licence over 35 square miles anil 165, reef 
and 152 alluvial claims in addition.

%

since April last year, andThe work of investigation has been in progress 
’’ - .inTOlvhd the detailed examinadon of a large number of individual properties

■' ■ '‘icovering a considerable area of country. Up .to the present no underground mmtng
^ ■ ^orklMS-been done below the water level. For investigation below the water level.

The results are so promising as to warrant the 
further year until.the end of April, 1934, in order

X "diamojrd ’dfUla mil be used, 
exteusion of the option for a 
to cdAplete the'tafge amount of work required.

’■The more important result's are as follows:

Mnehadg aaimsw .
The tbreasquarte veins discovsted 

.;$agiad in the^ldfieli

afhong the earliest reef discoveries 
m me gu.une.u. Intt.’siirf'ac'Strenching the No? 1 vein showed an assay
of lil'dWtB kold over 41 inches width (530 inch-dwts.) for a length of 

M l«in; About 5()0 yards to the north-east of .N’o. 1 vein, 
-about 240feet. (210 inch-dwts.) for

were

in*- ■■

allowed an average
length of about 170 feet iii the surface trenches.I'.f ■ V •*' previousthe characteristfes' of these veins in depth, ^

>,,.,,,..1

as nw
In Older to study

eir*. -

_._^r.Nov l,,Vei.. and a Jheamd^ex^^^
if 540 feet lengths averagmg abonf Si-dwts. gom

but 35 feet of its lengtt shows an average 
■'xndth tf28 ineh-dwts.). ,, 

f -■•‘ * „ . ’ws conBidcrabie'disturbance underground, but a to^h
.the No. 2 mentioned above, gives an average of 7.awts.

of 200 fee^-^-2 ^ richer north branch of the vein npar this

. c
Thtf

■i:-

gold over

«
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KAKAtlEGA GOLDFIFLD, KENYA COLONY.

REPORT OF SIR ROBiaiT WIIXIARS & fX). OF WORK ON THE 
ELOORET MINING SYNIHCATE’S PROPERTIES.

PROGRESSn
Shareholders were pven details, in Sir Robert Williams’ S[x..eeh at the 

General Meeting of Tanganyika Concessions T,imited 
regarding the option to purchase a controUing interest in the above properties,

35 square miles and 105 reef <

July 30th Itfst year.on

consisting of an exclusive prospecting licence 
and 152 allurial claiais in addition.

over

The work of investigation has heen in progress since April last year, and 
involved the detailed eaaminaUon of a large nnmher of individual properties 
coverinwa considerahle area of country. Up .to the present no underground mining 

"work ha. been done below the water level. For investigation below tbe water level, 
diamond drills will be used. The results are so promising as to warrant the 
extenaion of the oftion for a further year until the end of April, 19.14, in or. . r 
to. cbmplcte the large amount of work required.

Thimore Imirorlant results ar6 as follows

' Mac£^ CUims. -v . .
The threa quartz ‘veins dise'overed were among ,Ahe earliest reef 5 'sooveries .

<..

showed an average
a length of about 17(J-#eet in the surface trewHes.

In order to study the eharaeteristie.’ Pi these veins in depth, as no prevmns
u„dergrom.d.work ^^ nli

.' . Sh^SIry crosscutting and the rest driving on the veins.

sheared extensioir called the la Vein show an 
' Tg aloul Si.dwts. gold over 24 iuehes widUx

th 6f No. 1. RPmainly a low grade vein, 
of 1L8 dirts, gold over 15.4 inches

The No. 1 Veto and a 
aggregate of 540 feet lengths ayeragmg . 
(2(tt inch-dwts.).

The South Vein, abonb.60 yards son 
but 36 feet of its length shows an uverage 
width (228 inch-dwts.).

■.i .J.
iLii.
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"Dear Sir,
On behalf of the Anglo Mserioan Corporation of 

"South Afriaa Linltad, and /or its affiliated Companies 
"and aaaooiataa, I eould like to place on record that if 
"GoTeamment were prepared to consider ^ranting -

(1) EioluaiTe prospecting rights over an area 
bounded approximately as follces;-
HorBi by a west to east line through a point 

three miles isrth of Butere;
by the boundary of the "Closed area" ;

South hy the liavirondo Gulf;
Ciaat by Lake Vi(d;oria.

(2) Eioluaiye fighte for alluvial gold'bn the Jala 
River from a point i mile above its junction with 
tha Edaawa River-to its moutii.

■ "tha efomentioned Group would appreciate an apportunity of

n%.

P?'
L,; ■

j.

h'

lx "negotiating with Government for the same.i'- •

Qaoa eetabliAed in Kenya the Group would be in 
confident, willingly consider

a■ .

"good position to and would, 1 am
‘-•«iy propoaal* by Goverament and private parties having 
■objeot the further development of the mineral rasouroea of the

-tel
r' as their

t
•Colohy.

Toura faithfully,
(Sgd.) L. POIXAK.

Deputy Chairman.
IHaO AlOSaiCAN COREOHiTICai OP SOUffl ABSICA.LI1..IS5ED, 

. '(Signed) .

V-

10.3.1933.
»•

M ■■r:
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sstms highly probable that af depth '.be oriuiary iineralization 
*ill inTolve the presence of cujh loss free gold in the quartz 
together with disseminated auriferous oyrite, ana, in such 
instances, auriferous pyrihotite and arsenopyrite.

*4, *V oV
In the depth of its soil blanket, its general geology, 

its occurrences of eluvial gold, and tne numoer of its narrow 
high-grade'veins, th^ Kakamega Goldfield is remarkably similar 
to several of. the le^s important of the goldfields in Southern 

’ iftb'desia.

S,'

A ■i;

Nevertheless, since vary much more prospecting work 
must "be done which may lead to the discovery of some gold 

- '---depasits'-mors iisporteit tihan.those'disclosed to date, and
■ -“since, development work has yet to be.GSrtied below water-level ■

■ .;ui'1o determine the grade of the primary 
worth watching. Within feei more favourable portions of "The 
blos'sd Irea",-prospecting may lead to important disoove'rfes. ■

. - "S' * -

If the Government would grant an exclusive prospecting license 
for two or three years oyer a, favourable portion of "The Closed 
Area", the geologist in charge of the group of geologists prosp- 
soting that Gonoession cotdd also watch dsvslopmsnts In the 

-- --fakhbwga-teerand^awonre dpjriay
proper ties.' At "present, there has been mueh ■pyer-psg^ng at 

' 'laJpuiega, and msny of thoss holding' claims, are asking ridiculous
ly hi# prices for them.

• e

■* ■- ^ores,-i*t^s an area

It was with these thoughts in mind that prior to our
. iepirtt^d ftrQ^ K«nya,,.Ma^^ A/Toliik, Deputy Chairman of

■ the Anglo Aaeridan Gorporatiim of'South Africa Limited, wrote
Hosking/ the Acting Commissioner of Mines in “ 

y l^whipjof following it a «opy it ..

iS-sifcjS®
ifi •

Vm
'k'K'i:.
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pre.«it. Some of tlue euperfieiel ooncenti^tion of Kold i.-. 
streame and aoil has'undoubtedly ’ oen derived froni primary 
gold-bearing depoeits of too lew gi^de to he of a.-,y value.

To date, a eoneiderable numbar of occurrences of yold- 
bearing quartz rubble have been fourid and, in the naiority of 

'•'instances, from the size and shape of the quart/, fraqaer.ls, 
can safely deduce that the rubble was derived from t:.e disinteg

ration of the quartz stringere, varying up to a few metes in 
width.

OQ€

Trenching and shallow pitting have exposed 
veins, many of which are barren 
gold, while some

numerous quartz 
OP carry very low values in

^ ^ narroB...veins, usually one to four inches -
iride, and v^^eldom attaining or'ezoeediijg a maximum width
of^l5 inches, and with lengths-ie^lly not exceeding 
200 feet, carry hi^-grade values. Many of the veins 
lenticular habit. '

one to
c---

are of

Qu the properties examined, the largest vein carrying 
workable values is that on Claim 984 of Smallwood and O'Brien 
(see page 14)

Within the field, there are several occurrences of bands 
of deoemposed ferruginoua slates, phyllites and schists, travers- 

• ’ od ltarttal-tO ' -ffieir schi by'thread-like veinlete of
auriferous' quartz. The best example of this typ* examined is 
on Dietell and Landers' propaEty (see pages 5 and -16).

Most of the proppeot shafts are less than 50 feet deep 
and none of them exceed 97 feet in depth. At no point in the

. - whole field .has a ahaft been extended below water-level. 
Undoubtedly,to^tho depths.as yet reached, all of the ^ 

aurifswiis yeins,in ;li^ d^stifii>tiiaW had their gold coht^t ■

Inoreased'by prooesses of . s^aoe Onrl'ohment fork must be
carried well halos the preewat water-level to det amine how 
mush loser the gold oMitoBt of the primary ores sill be. It
'■ ' ” j r '
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to keap iar continuously enga^ad .c 
results are desired within a week, this labors 
15 shillings per assay for Olu ond Silvar.

The writer prefers to believe t'- ,. -

' over a aontu. If the

oiy charges

i. exeg -erated state- 
certain veinsments eonoemins the gold content of 

jt Kakamega have been due to the
or lejof-its

lack 01 assayin,' facilities 
and the attempt on the part of ai^teurs to estiiiate ti.e assay 
of samples from colours in a gold pan. Very few o: -hem, 
any ....appreciate that a colour worth 
readily visible in pannings.

^ths of painy is

fiJLH U P_1 OKS.
Some small rich oo'ourrenoes-, of both .alluvial 

eluvial gold have bean found at Kakamegh'
November; a total of S087 
from these deposit^.

and

To the end of last 
ounces of gp_ld had-heen^ recovered

It is probnbla,,that thoron^ testing of
their gold content will disclose some stretches of stream 

"The dloceddeposits, h’oth in the kakamega and 
for dredging operations.

^rea", suitaile

Practically the whole area is blanketed with a think 
i contains widely dia- 

a few localities.-quite rich 
patches Of eluvial gold. Throughout the ages,'several (and 
possibly many) thousands of feet in thickness of rock, traversed 
by gold-be^ing deposits, have been 
removed from these

mantle-ferruginous clayey soil which 
parsed partiolea of gold, and in

progressively deuomposed and 
areas by processes of weathering and 

Both the gold in the streams and by far 
soil repreaents

erosion.
the ™,jor part in the

progressive concentration of 
gold content of the thick blanket of 
from the

a
a portion cf the

rook that has been

. a direct index of the
the bed-rock fcruationa underlying the dieiriot «t

removedar^a,
goldcontent of



flood plain of tho Tala .tifor, for about 48 nilao betaaen 
lain Station and Lake Victoria Hyanta, na? oarr; Buffioiant 
allavial gold to aarraJt^ dradging oparations. Tha saaa nay 

^ y trno of tba laloko Rivar, wbich flooa into Uka Victoria 
IjB&aa at a point aboat 4 ailaa north of the nouth of tba 
Tala airar.

*,m • . ^5
{

I

/
.W’p,
V
* *

aitUn tha sontham portion of "Tha 31o8atl iroa", 
locally knoon aithar as "Tha Lolgorian iraa" or "Tha Gori 
OoUfiald"^ oartain ooourrancas of gold hara bean known awar

>

f;.
ainoa 19U. ..Jfr.-.

tha MoUllan Sstatas Liaiifd {Sir Northrup koMillan .
^ . iiliid^asBOoiaUa), are ropntad to hate spent £t)0,000 in opening 

- . np a gold lina in-that d-iatciet. It/nas not a profitable 
" .«iT«ntora.for than, and tba {a-oparty was abandoned.
-'.,*htn, al laaat a portion of this property has been Uken up 

by'a Major labb, who is said to hawe baen sircoesaful i-n working 
*1^"^ ' U: on a'snail scale.

1-1

'
-

■

Another property in ttis district is being operated by 
,a Major Uthibnry^

QmfOPtunaialy, tin necessity of being back in Northern

" 'i’.

Hhadenia.oh a doflnite date, prewented us fron exandning these
.•;f^iil..two>^tlad,

^ v
■■

ft-;
ISSAT UBOBATORIBS IN ESNU.

iv.-
-r: ' '

tb#'field was discoTsred in Saptambar or 
October, 1931, facilities for the assaying of sasgilss in

¥■
fix' - iKoMm 1932 were rsstrioted to ths priwata laboratory of 
|; . fcugnnyUt^OoilCesffions Unitsd at lakanega, and a GoTsrnsient

Assay Laboratory in leirobl (aboni 375 milss fron the field), 
where assaying is earefully done by a Miss Hiohens.

' latter infomad as that she hod wiftieiei^,*aspJso on hand

r.'

The

-



^^>■

fl«®i' plfii tf ttt 1M» ‘ttw, for *1tont 4« allee between 
Zalk Stetloa OaA lokw Tictorik Mpmua, me; oarry sufficient 
allarlal |ii;old to aarrant dredging operaUons. The sane nay 
be true of tbe leiokO Biver, ehlch floas into Lake 'ictoria 
lyanaa at a point about 4 nlles north of the south of the 
Tala airer.

Hi thin the soBthem portion of "The Hosed iraa", 
locally knoBi^either as "The Lolgorlen Area" or "The 5ori 
QolAfleld", oertain ocourrences of gold hare beetuknoen erer 
aiaee 19M.

®ie Molillan Saiaies United (Sir Northrup BoMillan .
-and-aoBOdOkanJ^''are reputed to have spent ^,000 in opening 
up^a gpld nine in that distrifft. it ess not s prbfitable- ^ 
adrenture for'thiin, and the property »as abandoned. Since 
then, ab least a jwtion of this property h^ been taken up 
by a Major Webb, eho is-said to ba»e been successful in working 
It on a snail seals.

. . Another^property in tils district is being operated Dy

a Major Uttoury.
Onfortunately, the necessity of being back in Northern 

, Hhpdesia on a definite date, prevented us fron eiaaining these 
, two properties.

>•

ASSAT LABOBATOBIBS IN ESNIA.'4

i. .AlthOB^ the field was disoorered in September or
October, 1931, facilities for the assaying of saifles in 
JanU^y 1932 wars raatripted to tha nrlTI>t‘ Inboratory of 
Tangan^ka Oonoasslona Uidtad at lakanagn, and a Sorarawnt 
Assay Laboratory in Bairobi (aboai 275 alias fron tha field), 
•here assaying is oarafully dona by a Miss Hichens. The

■ » hand

t

'"‘h

latter iitfomad os that |he had suffioiaat aai|^*:
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A#'a fisuitflfi^he aboT8 ajj|5lloation,;:oB;19th BaJ^oh, 
1938>^he%t&nment deal^l tie 
ofatdutS^

K:,.' .,
^9.

! i-i-

■f proposed Cohoession area
s^are miles to be olosed to prospecting, and 

Binoe then, it fhas been locally knoim as "The Closed Area".
iitho'ut Tiolating the Froolamation that no prospect

ing should be done within this area, on the afternoon of 
8Wh January, Be motored from Katomega westward to Mumias, 
thenoa southdasteard to Butere and Tala, and thence to Maragoli 
Market, and northward to-Kakamegi. The aim of this trip was 
to gain information oonoerning the geology of the country 
immediately wffrounding the western half Of the lakamega 
to aeoeitain, if possible, whether the formations with which 
goId^i8 assolftated at Xakamsga extendBSstwwd into "the

obtain a ^neral view pf the lower reaches 
■ \ of:tto^wiaisf of t& Tal«3^ . '

ar«&

V. .

.from a point ttope to four miles westward from the
Soma at Kakamega to lHumias (a total distance d'f a^ont 21 miles), 
thtf'rdad traverses granite which likewise extends from llumias 

' louihWard to a point 1.8 miles north of where the road from 
*!!?* to Wast road from jPiooadilly 

Girona Uh tto lakamega area )., to Butere Station.

••f

Here is
-the Borthern boundary of the westward extension of the rooks

-"•S^ ■

N ttot fflrferlle tbs Kakamega area, and with their southern 
V t>oiuidwy.Barked^^b^^ granite oontaot just south

of the lalaBiver, these, roohe. ^are strildBg iiuto "the Closed

; ^■ rifstwKto f|iarT6iia:?ftatt»i^%here_^^^
tbrnllduna hiveri the taltoy of the Blver

|;,/r iind;we,ia<h
•f. n.
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\ •
l#"a plsult ISf 4be above aflplioation, on 19th Barch 

1932,, the'^f^rnment deilttite'd the proposed Conoessior
ft

area
of aboqt 5900 square miles to be closed to pro_oectiu^ 
alnce then, it hes been loo ally Icnown as*"The Closed area".

, s-nd

lithout violating the Proclamation that no prospect
ing ohould be done within i^his area,
SMh'January,-.we motored from Kakamega westward to Mumias, 
thanoe soatheastWard to Butere and Yala, a: d thence to Baragoli 
Market, and northward to Kakamega. The aim of this trip 
to gain iirformation concerning the geology of the country 
immediately surrounding the western half of the Kakamega 
tp asoert

on the afternoon o!

vas

area
Ir^f possible, whether the formations with which 
loiated at Kakamega eiiiend westward into "the 

■ I to obtain a general virw of the lower reaches
if the Yala '

Prom a poitft three to four miles westward from the

^Id is

-f*

Boma-,,at Kakamega to-Mh^aa (a total distance of about 21 miles) 
the roB<Ciraversas granite which likewise extends'from Mumias 
southward to a point 1.8 miles north of where the road from 

to Butereto lest road from^Piooadilly 
Oiroua (in the Kakamega area )., to Butere Station. Eere is
♦he northern boundary of the westward extension of the rooks 
that underlie the Kakamega area, and with their souttam
boundary marked by the Intrusive granite oontaot just south 
of tbe lalsaiTor, j^selrodlMi are striking into "the Closed- ^ -

' *«8tw*rd where joiMd by its
the: talley df '.the,;Jfcla Biver 

■Area" Sl^e both
v

iimmuii
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<• ' ti.iJTTTii. QfjHQaaamiqat !

The Pakineusi Proeper-ting end De»»
Limited has been granted an eTciueiTe prosper* , 
for a width of 250 feet or. each aide c' *he ” 
the leioko BiTer and its tributary, the -.:*-a8ide 
their souroes downstream to where the ieiokc .'or L’.a jjru) . 
oroetes the Ilumiha-Tala road w/.ich irvr’.T.o 
of 60 to 70 miles along these rirers.

Thie Company has also applied f,r an eic. e.ve 
ing license for 14 miles along; the Idrawa i'ir*- 
the Tala Riser at Tala Station.

Loohead, Moore end Roy, a locai f-rou; , -Te "een 
granted an exolusise prospecting license for ^ widp;- of .' i 
on each aide of the centre line of the Tal.a /,ver for ; 
of five miles in the central to western portion cf t'e .

f ■-: pan.* '*

t> r ^

7# **
4

a I'th.

; r. •

J c 1 r. 0w* \

'f

*"THS GL0ij!:D

In Maroh, 1932, the Tanganyika Concessions Lin-ited 
applied to the (Jovernment of Kenya for the rant of an exciusive 
proepeoting lioenee over an area of approximately 5900 square 
miles in the lavirondo District, the boundaries of which 
shown on the accompanying map.
expend in prospecting the minimum sun of £20,700, during the 
first two years, which will include the cost of a staff of one 
Hining Bngineer, one Accountant-Secretary, four technical 
Prospectors, five locally engaged Prospectors, snd a force of 
about 330 native labour, all exolusively employed in this 

They made this application "providing that (in 
addition to the usual rights as to ths subsequent taking up 
of leases, etc. (as. legislated for in the lining Ordinance and 
Begulaitions), we would be graatid subsequently dredging rights 
over ihs riw Uke beds, aot onljr la the specified

ire

This Company offered "to

4: .

area".

area,

\
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®* JM IKTk (WiWBTjTHTiff "W,Tfiin.i» ttmttup

tUf dfliptiiy hM ban prouotad by a Mr. Haskal of 
Almmaabnq', and hat baan regiaterad 
with a capital of tfO.OOO in 5/- ahiraa.

thv •!*!»« hara aaonrad an option or have acquir«d 
oontrol, frwi iKtton and Kaaon.

", .
at Nairobi and Pretoria

-a

of a Itrgg group of claims
4.5 to 8 milaa aastaard on tha road from Oxford Circus. 
:m^Wnaar the sa.tsm limit of the field a. at present 

thalr property is saidTto ba worthy of proepecting, but
.0. ft Tit itb^hlng of raluo hao boon prowed up. /■]

IBMI UKiMlM IB B.nmaT TTA FQH L-yp
:»V

£l*karm

proapaot is^n progr 
- V** .S^jrairad V 'tha rathar- dsnaa

’*• ^oowad. , At tha camp of fr. Duir 
; ' ■ m. forwt. wa ■aw;a»arou8 saoplas of rook-typas identical 
-^with sons of thoca in tha'ljikaiiaga

-Ifr tha BBSl at Xapkabat. aa l^tmad that proapahting 
la that Tioinity had not lad to «y disooTariaa. but a fsw 
olaiMB had been paggad along tha road 
nortt of a tributarr of tha ttpkarran Birar.

Ife **••>* pdSStad ona Bigalbraeht. At a disooTary

•^‘•olita. trararaad by 
d’**'l* atringwa. 

foutd on theaa olaiaa.
ilthcugh h. had heard of tha pegging of Ingalbraoht'a 

*’^*^'“* tl*-W*triot Oouiaaionar at ELdorot 
claiM had bean ragiatarad in Us diatrlot.

r-:-
rtra tlSd tut nldent dlsoOTariea in

wara worthy of iflWatiga-

•-•'-r-
•ii

^TTt
S88 within the 

Tagetation of Eapsabet Poreat,

.-v^-

ftroft.
%

i <»
to Uldorat. and iaMdiatoly 

Here ten
K:/

a few
KotUng of walua haa been=;‘’

• •/ -.mI'-
infonwd up that

t&



ll inslisit or 15 inolies wids, etriking approximately North to 
iaa^it, iumtiu th«»g«ieral trend of the rook format ions and 
T»iM u. tke district is usually about Bast to West. ' The 
■haft has rushed a depth of 97 feet without enoountering 
satsr-leTel (which, howerer, is probably only a few feet 
deeper), and the quartz vein has passed downward into a - 
■ineralised zone of schists, 4 to 6 feet wide, and containing 
soae pareilel quarts stringers. The writer was shown a sample 

quarts from the bottom of the shaft, which contained two or 
fthtee specks of Tisibls gold in cavities foiled by the oxida- 
tiqnrof pyrite, and some unaltered disseminated grains of 

' pyirite. .Jothin^ is as yet known concerning the length of

RnaPknTTNfl act nutTctfi'PTKr,

m ' V

.tSfr:il»*rdr mis^ralized 'zone

0. PigtimTaT

. fijbh'tieut:-^Colonel Lord Francis Scott. DiS.O., as 
OhainK|ii -«td'Sir James Allan Home, £,£.B. as one of its
Director*, this ajsedioate holds eight scattered groups of reef

--- '•Tilirms, oonrrising about five square miles, and an exclusive
prosjieetlng' license for a width of 250 feet on each side of 

'“'th#*deit“re"“d£‘'the7Bioko Biver-and its tributary, the Lugysida 
Biver, frost their souroee downstream to where the laioko (or 
Luaumu) Biver oroasea til# IiaaUa-Yala Bead, which involves 
total dietano# of 60 to 70 miles along these rivers.

a
Their

ttuMger is a Mr. P.J.il ColdhMi, i eettler at Klambu in Kenya.
In their 5roSpeotus, they point blit that on several 

of their reef claims, the soil has 'been feund to be gold-bearing
f-'#3 and sale auriferous quarts rubble haa 'besn^founi, »hlle in the 

gtreai* msatjoned, allmrial gold and gold-bearing fra^^iite of



v\Y'.

m Kii* party, rapufai to be an Amerioan multi-nillionaire,
haa^reoontiy acquired th^oontrel of certain olaiiae.fon^erly 
held by Oolonal 8wintott-Hdme, Colonel Fitzgerald and 
and has aj' least taken an interest in certain clilw adjacent . 
to; or iir ihe ylrtnity of that stretch

u associates,&;■

of the small stream,
northeast Of iisumu lidoga. from which considerable alluTial 

C', been recorered. He has also joined a syndicate.
^son of Bldoret, the discoverer of gold 

: »fr-KaJ^eea,>is interested);,^that has obtained
” TOO square miles^n Southern
>^-^;^:«jp^_.,|5fMn^whi^h someImowh to

«s iso saifhhat^s tea-purchased 
«-ntly Ope^ted by a Ma^

fe®': ®^i?*!li^-‘^^*^ri.ii.:«thlha5 to 26 miles of‘the - ■ ■ 
pV-...,^rt^^rder:

oi^ljiierloa,
^ hter three years, was engaged in prospecting 

^^.|^.th, koahgmt and thO Bhodesia Minerals Concession, in

. ' i«:«« ?Uit. obwions-that. thTb party did not «.nt
ts^hi-ln. -hario'locally epnsider.d

fo^eny
pi;®--1 Swinton-Hoi. and a.«,oiatet.' TliU: is situated

.0^ Of the^^d. and a few hundred yards';westw^d fro. 
US®;-' ■ iMPS?^ly reliable souwe^; it was

Mgh^de:^a:wein;

r-!?■<

t'-
.r^r

£V-

exolusiTejr.'I
contain

one from 
and the other, Mr. A. j. p.

■-tr'

to be

■i-

t<z
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CEriTAIM PiiOPmTrU.S NfiT ?Yfr.|T:.-n

A- TANMCTTyA nfMn.K>!.qrf|Hq ] IMTTKn

■This Company has an option on the holdings v'f the 
Bldoret Mining Syndicate, which local Company 
of the prospectors connected with

incluflfts «»one 
the earliest discoTeries

a ConcfiaeioD 
and 152 alluvial claims

of gold at Kakamega, 
of 35 square miles, and 165 reef claims

These holdings consist of

outside of the Concession.

ffe called on Mr. T. Baynes, 
Williams, And local Manager of Tanganyika 
and Hr. 0. Barnard their geologist, 
did not psrmit visitors

a nephew of Sir i^tert

Concessions limited.
who informed us that they 

There are
rumors that on-a block of claims at Hkmpstead heath.

. - 4^_inil8s south-west of Piccadilly Circus,

_ three shafts to water-ls^f and have ,^ns oonsideratle dri ft- 
ing and cross-cutting, and have exposed fiy, lenticular 
which are usually narrow but locally have 
fest. Nothing was learnsd 
width of these vsins,

on their properties.
ir-.. about 

they have eunk
ir

K.
j'.

veins
a width of a few

te?--: conceming the length or avera^^'e
h-

or as to values, except that one vein
4. anjj

ta he especially high-grads.
1. :lh^ work had been carried below water-level. 

On another group of claims, 
gressihg on a body of massive igneous

• Nofte of their-A prospect-

-i."

work is said to beN pre-
roek (diorite?) oontain-

diMeminatsi^senopyrit. and
^ th. ocourrenc, on the first of the blocks of the Nldoret 

**tei»ga Mining Ventures Limited, described in this report.

• In March, 1932, Tanganyika Concessions Limited 
applied for the grant of

identical in character with

[‘•'r

an exclusive prospecting license 
approximatsly 590b'fljpai-tftmii«| ■ in,.theover an area of

UWrondo District.
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CEtilAIN PHOFiriTIiS NOT rxr-l

*■ MfiANYTKA f)nNCt;s.srnn.^ ^

This Company nas an option on the hcidin^a uf the 
Sldoret Mining Syndicate, 
of the prospectors connected with 
of gold at Kakamega. 
of 35 square miles, and 165 reef 
outside of the Concession.

We called on Ur. T. Baynes.
Wiliiams, and local Manager 
and Mr. S. Barnard

did not permit. Tisito'rs on-thefr properties, 
rumours that on a-Wook of claim, at HarVstead .math, '

' 4^ miles south-west

which local Compa.ny i-.eludes stne 
t.ne earliest dascoreries 

consist of a 
claims and 152 alluvial

These holdir^gs .or.Oe.eBic.n

c a 1 ms

a nephew of Sir ;-:ot«rt

of Tanganpika Concessions llm.ted, 
that they 

There are

their geo](jgiSt, who informed us

a " c u t
of Piccadilly Circus, they have S JT.k

three shafts to water-level. and-have done considerable drift-~ 
ing and cross-cutting, and have exposed five lenticular 
which are usually narrow but

veir.9

locally have a width of a few 
• concerning the lengt.*-

feet. Nothing was learned 
width of these veins.

or average
or as to values, except that one vein

Ja saiA to. he especially higlh-graie. 
ing work had been carried below

None of their prospect-
water- level.

On another group of elaims, work is said to be pro-
greseing on a body of maseiv. igneous rock (diorite?) contain

ing disseminated 
the ooourrenoe

areenopyrite and identical in character with 
on the first of the blocks of the Sldoret 

Mining Ventures Liidted. described in this report.
In March, 1932, TUganyiks Coneoseions Limited 

applied for the grant of an exelusiTe prospecting license

k-

r owsr an area of approximately 59«i;i«Mi:*flBlief Jn^the 
MaWronao District.

r-
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' %QgaTAIN Pltf)P>:aTTaa mot •i7.Xk}nNM.

TlWflATJYTyA nnwfiT^.qsrciJa I.TMTTFD••V

This Company, h*i an option on tho holdings of tba 
ildorot Mining Syndioato, which looal Company include, 
of the prospectors oonneoted with the earliest 
of gold at Kakamega.
of 36 square miles, and 165 reef claim. 
outsUe of the Concession.

Bone

di8coT6ri«t 
These holdings consist of a Conoession 

snd 152 alluTial claims

We called on Mr. Ti Baynes, a nephew of Sir Sobert 
Williams, and local Manager of Timganyika Concessions Umited, 
and Mr, 6. Barnard their><Jlcgist, who informed us that they 
dii not permit Tieijtors on theii-Voperties. 
r^uym t»t on a block of'claim. at Hampstead heath, shout 
4i milsriouth-west of Piccadilly Circus, 
three shafts to,watef-liTel, and hivf“5^'e 
ing and cross-cutting, and haw* exposed
which are usually narrow but locally haws a width of 
feet.

There are

. they hawe sunk
considerable driftl ' 

five lenticular veins
a few . -

Nothing was learned'concerning the length 
width of these veins,

or average
or as to values, except that one vein

-Ia-Bal4^ h* opeoUUy hig^-grade.
’lifc^tk^d'iMn carried below

“**‘‘**‘ «™"P of claims, work is said to be pro-
-- pressing’on a body-df massiw* igneous roek (diorits?)

■ iirdlwcminatsd ai^iwio^^it, and identical in character with 
.4? .f oocurrenoe

• None, of thwir prospect-
water-level.

3''^

contain-

firit of th* blocks of the Ildorst 
btemega Mining Vsnturee Llmltsd; described in this report!

In.Mareh, 1932, Tanganyika Concessions Limited 
applied for the grant of an exclusive prospecting license

» ■ -

1-:;^
crer an area of approximately

-, ■ .■.. t - -k-MM.
'C)m t.*'
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CBaiiM PHn>8gpti^«} [ij»P man.-iji;,

1, TAWfUTJYTyi nfjKniflfiTftn LIMITfiP.

This Coquanj baa ab option on the holding of the 
*ldorat«niag 9imdioata. which local Conpany includea 
of t^e proapeotora oonnaoted with the earlieat 

- jof gold at lalanega.
'of 36 aquara milea, 
outflidt of the Concession.

some

discoTerles 
Thaae holdinga conaiat of a Conoesaion

ani 165 reef claiaa and 152 alluTial claina

We called on Ur. T. Baynea. a nephew of Sir Hotert 
fiUiaM, Md local tanapr of Tanganyika Conceaaiona Limited. 

' . -> ^^4Jfc- , wh^ infon,ied
di^ not panait Tiaitora on their p'ropertiW. 7 .

^ - at H.e.patead-Seath.

■ PicoalUly Circna.
tjiree ahafta to water-leTel 
t*ig and oroaa-cutting, and hawe
which are uaually narrow bnt.locally hare a width of a few 
feet. BotUng^floarned-concerning the length or arerag. 
width of th... reina. or aa to waluea. etoept that one rein 

-ia aal-d-^to. ha aapaoiany 
ing work had been carried below

ua that they 
There are

about
they have B.unk - 

and have done considerable drift** 
' exposed fixe leniicnlar’xeina

16

*?«■

thoir prospect-
ih water-lerel.

On another group of claims. «,rk is said to be pfo- 
gresaing on a body of maatira ignaoua roak (diorite?) oontain- 

■ i««'diaaaaiinata4_arasnop^t, and 
tha ooaurrenoa

I?

identical in eharactar with
«i the firat of tha blooke of tha Wldorat

lining Vahturaa liadtad. daaorlbed in thia report. 
In March, 1932, Tanganyika Ooaoaaaiona Liaited 

applied for the grant of an exelualTs proapsoting lieenaa 
OTsr an area of

ks ■
approximately

iawlrondo Diatriot.
\

i
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6.■C, ' •
This block of oiaims is rtaobtd by driring 4-or 5

and then^las along the road from Kakaaaga towards Mnmlaa,
turning southaard alon^^P'-

bush road for about b miles.
quartz strikes 

southward, a small 
ground-water le»el nt a deoth

■t / . iif Whafa a lantioular rain of dark 
■ 75^. (magnatio) and dips staeply 
Tertioal shaft has bsen sunk to

-X

E:-P ..
-

of-97 fast. . Within cross-cutste.-;-' ;-i at depths of 63 feet and 97 
to be 11 fadt and 5.5 feet wide

; ra.ap«M.vaiy, liisty chips, re presen tatijs. of the ouartz on 
•^:-:tha ^p fro* the 97.,foot lewel, assayed Q.3 dwts. of gold 

j)er ton. .. ■ -•rV

- - A butd of farruginoM-elates about -->0 fee t wide and

**Wbiting the Characteristic

r.>v.rr
‘o .OMTy,jisaeminaTed griins% . 

|^r^--bWrtttr,Aird*pths not eeoeadlng 50 fi^t, two sm^l adits . •

.tor* JiSen driTan througjt^ decomposed equivalent of these 
■inaralizad slates *hish,,j^t from one 6-foot sanq>le that 
Inoludsia- fa. vainlete *f ta^rtw-aBd-wsayed^ S dwts.

: jer tony^^^'3round.t,o carry only traces 
: f o_«a<>l«aei that this band of

workable gold

“d trenching has bean.don,
T- "* "-iter wlksd «iny hundreds of fast

trenches. usuaUy iq to 16.f,at dsap in oTarburdan, and in 
*«..« only thraa or four atrin^ra pf quarts, warying from
P-.W^4-taeinildth:.badba,nfb«i,V -

A-.l ^ ■

-'-J.m V":

of gold
of golda from this 

Pjrit*-b#wriag 8lat«s at

■ •

eK,;.

Taluas.

I.f: •m.)V .

> ' ■

‘
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8. Q. rtni

t

11il» block of oloin ie rooebod 
- ■ildo along tb* road froo UkaMga towards 

tomiii* ooathward along a bnsh

by driTing 4 or 5
Msai&8, ana then

road for about .* miles. t,

Wwro a lontioular Tsin of dark 
■ ^8^. (MgBitio)

ooaftk. strmes
tad dips sts.ply southaard, a saail

ground-waUr lersi at a de^th 
cross-outa at deptts of 62 fast arid 97 

to b«, U-fMt and 5.5 fe.t aid. 
r«pdctt,T.ly, oixty obips;, rapras^ntatiT. of the ^oarfz on 
tho^.da^ fro. the 97..fodt le„l, aaaayad 0.3 data., of gold 

• par-ton.

-yartioal shaft has baa n sunk to
-:(»f 97 fast, ifithin

faat, tha aain is^aaid

1-^ »
-f;

_ S' about :-0,faStiLde and —
^ last laaViid
F- «o.B.g-.^. _elai.s. iixhibiting th. =haracte«^Uo' '

;■ ba .found at-dapth > carry di«offli£.ud graiwf of
nfita. it d.?th. not axoasdin^ 50 faat, tao-SBaii ^Mta 

s hara baan drljon, t^Ugji tha "daooaposad'
■inaralizaraSta. ahioh, (apart from 

—' inoludad

V -.f S-v*
i.-

•.«—

h.
.‘V-:

m equiTalent of these 
5-foot aau^le that 

^ few asaayod 6 liits. of gold
per ton), a.ra found to carry only. t«ca..'of gold. Fren this
1 ift^d eodoluda that this band 
dapth oill not

one

iKPr-

otPjrita-bowrusg slaTas atlr>&r
carry oorkablh gold ralaas.

Con.ld«:riil. .pothoUng and trenohing has baan.dona 
on thaaa olaiM. Ihs tritar tiklkad .any hundrads of fast

Mually 10 to 15 fast dsap in oTarbnrdan, ^ in 
or four strinprs pf que-t., Trying fro. 

on. t. four Inohaa in aidth, had Han food; -

, of trsnoha.,
thasa only threei-'-

a:
i I r‘.

■J,r■‘.a

iifik
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^0 tapth of 10 or 12 foot. For a Isn^h of 80 foot and a max mum

vldth of 7 feet, these phyllites are said to yield an arera^e 
assay of 7 or 8 dots, of gold per ton. Undoubtedly," these
TSlues represent surfaoa^enrichmont by gold liberated by pro- 

: oesses of weathering fro* the forner upward extension of the 
It is highly probable that at a deptff-where 

these phyllites are unaltered, their gold content will be too 
low grade to he workable.

Towards the western end of Claia Bo. 984,
'■ *'triking.lf"W I. and with nearly rertlcal dip,

/
quarts reinlets.

a quartz rein.
has been exposed

^ by nneraM tranarerse trenches for a length of about 250 feet.
Tarylng from one to three feet in width, this rein really 

^ "eo.prieos two stag^red lenticular bodies of quarts, the offset 
“■“Tbetween which has locally been incorrectly regarded as a fault.

' Within the iqMnehes, the westerly lenticular segment of -
. ^tBr'Twin is said te hare yielded assays of 8, 9, 10.5 and 11 dwts.

■ per ton,- whileAsue bmd^li, taka acros*. tlft- rein where
i,t h^ a width, of 22 inches, was barrwi.- ■

The easterly lenticu

lar Segment of the rein yields assays raiying fron a trace to 
9 dwts. of gold per ton. "

- r-

Within 2B feet of. the eastern end of the westerly lati- 
-mlar segment, a shaft has been sunk to a depth of 65 feet where

'V
”

% £ A - • «ross-&lij;:i,s-reported to hare exposed 46 inches in width of 
/ ■ 1. rein assaying 37 dwts. of gold per ten. When risited, foul

" air in this shaft prerented its inspection. , ^
'fhis;;*Wa;Dn Olai^ NOi984 is the best ,of the, "showings" 

examined at Kakatwga, ad yet, eren grating that workable 
ralnes will pMljably penist at depth below waier-lerel, it 

Coi^aigi operafion.
•t*r •

sit-:--' ■:

- Jt *
T
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• tapth tf 10 or 12 f«tt. FOr a lenfftv of 80 foot aod 
width 7 fatt, thasa phjrllitaa are aaic. to yield an averap^e
aaaay of 7 ow 8 dwta. af gold per ton. 
ralnai rapraaaat aorfaea anpiehaant by ^id liberated by

a maxiicurri

Undoubtedly, these
pro-

oeaaaa of waatbariag froa the fonaar upward aitenaion of the “
qiwrti yainleta. It ia highly probable that at a depth where 
theaa phyllitoa are unaltered, their gold content will be too
low grade to ba workable.

Towarda the western end of Claia No. 984, a quartz rein, 
•trlkiag M 80°I. and with nearly yartlcal dip, has been exposed 
by nnaaroiis transTerse trenefaas for a length of about 250 feet. 
Tarying from One to three ^eet in width, this teln really 
coiaprisas two starred lanticnlar bodies of quartz, the offset 
be^waah ♦hich-tas locaiiy been incorrectly're^rded jas

“■ Within the tranches, the westerlj lenticular segment of 
the wain is said fff^aTe yielded assays of 8, 9, 10.5 and 11 dwts. 
jf gold per ton, rtiila one saz^le, taken across tha^sin where 
■iV'had a width of 22 inches, was barren, 
lar segment of the rein yields assays yarying fros 
9 dwts. of^Id per ton.

a ffiilt.

■

The easterly lenticu- 
a trace to

Vltbin 25 feet of the eastern end of the westerly lenti
cular aeg»nt, a shaft has been sunk ta a depth of 65 feet where 
a eross-out is repwted to hare azpoped 46 laches in width of 
rein assaying 37 dwts. of gold per ten. When riailed, fool 
air in this shaft prerented its inspection. .

This rein on Claif No.984 is "W best of the ."showings" 
exanlasd at lakaasga, and yet, area panting that wobble , ' / 

ralues will,prsljably psnist at dsptk below erator-lisrel, it
operatioa.' *“

/
ir.

i 'ST

'■ r' f-
-.1m
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^ijioiisiderable trenching bns exposed decomposed ferruginous 
phfllites traTorsed, parrallel to their sohistosity, hy a few 
thread-like reinlets of quartz. It is said that the more 

^ ferruginous bands of phyll^te (which probably at depth contain
%pa*tiely disseminated grains of pyrite) yield a few colours of ^ 
gold to the pan.

6, msefWT.T. iwn T.iHnBRS (nr iWDRRSON?^
A few hundred yards south-east of Lisulu, work was pro

gressing within an excawation, approximately 40 feet by 50 feet 
.^..which hsd reached a depth of 25 feet in completely decomposed 

: seriefte schists; carrying considerable gold, most of which is
■ - u' fine as fltlur. - A large sample taken across the best fire-

"'.Jfii* bbnd.pf these deeasposej schists, traversed by a few thread- 
‘■' .T-iike* reinlets of ^aKz was crushed M»d quartered down.

^.®4rioa"te portionsytf'thiS sqiple were sutaitted to both the 
’’jiiwy. laboratories of the KdnyS^Goternrnent .^^^m Broken 
idl line, norittem Rhodesia, which reported assays of 70 dwts.

There is no^ . 
due to processes of

■ 2-

>-

t-
t.

" and h.l dwts. of gold per ton, respeetiTely. 
doubt in thebe hf^ values
nrfaoe enriolment . Qne fWnt of one of the quartz-reinlets 

•tmTobsw^rtr^oontain a few specks of visible gold.

■■

are

%T, BMiT.TJKfflh MB 0«BRIffl.
ten claims (including two.fractions) which

^3g:f^:situa^:^:V-talf^l* .
^ IwMtwd ft-oi pjpliilly Circus..

A.rertloal rein, three to seven feet wide, and exposed 
, earriei only «8es of gold." #»r a length of about iW feet

la alVae fr^iaity to- this large quarti vein, a band of 
ferrnginoam phyiytea, traversed parallel to their sohistosity

f« reinlets of q^ta. has been exposed4n trennhas tou ;

m
■■•K.

■ilv
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<
■ ^ ^lailsideral)!* trmoblng hta exposed deoomfosed ferruginous 

phfllitea trerereed, parralloi to their schiatosi ty, hy 
-thread-like relnlete of qn&rte. it is said that the more 
fermginoas hands of phyllite (which probably at depth contain 
sparsely disssnlnated grains of pyrite) yield a few colours of 
gollf'to the pan.

a few

6. pT^HmT,^. *wn T.iWURm (or ANTIRRSQI??)
1 few hnirired yards south-sast of Lisulu, work was pro

gressing within an excayation, approximately 40 feet by 50 feet, 
which had reached a depth-of 25 feet in completely deoos^osed
aericite schists, carrying o-aisiderable gold, most of which is 

..ns.itae as Heir. -A large saaplV taken across the best fire- - 1 
-t^^^tmd'ortSSmero^ traTersed,4.iajew thread-
. V '-^iAka"ftJnU** quarts was crushef ahl.quar^tered down.

sulmitted to both the ..
-r.^>

Delicate iiortisnfi-tif this s«ple were
Igsay Laboratories of ^he Kenya Goyeriiment and of.the |^pken - 
.Hill line, northern fehodesia,'which reported assays of VO-dwts. 
and 71.1 dwls. of gold per ton, respectively... ' there is no

due to processes of.. donbt in SBr,3dda that'these hi;^ .ialiies
Mrfaee'^-shnent^ One fr^ent of one of the quartz-Teinlets 

ohsarre* to fl^tain a few specks of visible gold.

are

.. inti

7. MitT.TJKiOTi iini o'BHiBai.
hold ten claims (includine=>two fractions) which

.■2.* '

These nan
situated about a half-nile north of the read and 8.5 miles ^

V

. >eetward fkoih Heesdilly Clrcua.
A.wertloal reim, three to som feet wide, and exposed 

, length of about 1*0 feet , earriei only tf«es of gold. 
m: . In aloao prpxinity to tMs larg^ quart, vein, a band of-

If; farmginou. piylUtea, trarersad. parallel to thoir .ohiatosity ' ,
® W a few weinlete of qMrt*. has been exposed in tfenplp* M.a

......... 'Aisaiaa

si:*•«/
form

m
It™
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dark quartz 3 Inohea in width, traTarsos sarioite-sohists 

parallel to.thhir sohiatoalty which strikes N 82°B (magnetic) 
® ' and dips 60® northward. i sample taken across this rein

assayed a "trace" of gold.
iboat 600 yards farther eastward, a vein of dark quartz 

attains a width of 65 in^es and dips 70° northward. A sample 
taken’-across its 65 inches of width assayed 0.2 dwts. of gold
per ton.

■ Within the northwestern comer of the property a vein of
white quartz, six io eight inches wide, strikes N 52°W (magnetic)

It has been exposed along theand dips.steeply northwards 
southern hank of a stream from which a little alluvial gold has
heeh recovered.' This vein contains numerous casts of crystals^ 

' '1^ ^ains ofa representative s.ampU assayed only 
OU dw^s. of gold per ton. s.

W;:; > -
, .Jfc

5; BLQOlfrSCTSlCATS.
This'syndicate iijgludes. five Ge'Aans headed by jnjt. 

Balbach. ° In the general nelghbourhood-of-I,isulu,_ about-five 
miles westwaJd on’the road frpm Piccadilly Circus, they hold

■«.V'

-several grqupf STnUims with a total "area of about 740 acres.
0n-«latBS (342-344 and 355-359) immediately north of the 

TlbckwfdMis of^the (ihi^ha ffyndidate described^above, gold- 
bearing qpar^trubble. has been found at several points, 
of this rubble has the appearanoe„of having been derived from 
quartz stringers not exceeding 3 or 4 iriches in width. , In one 
locality Acre the rubble carried "a few cmiiees of gold per ton"

All

thay have isstallsd a three staap pill, fork has shown that 
here the nibb],e resulted from the disintegration of a very 
liTfgulir lufartz stringer an% to three Inches ride, which dips->£■

m
To the south of the road at Lisulu, pn 929-937,

.
1^:
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;■

"MBtexu .blooiifof eledini iito the idaaM ti^T«r.

'H' 8, ’ BOTTOM AMB li^fitiM.

Xheee men hold aererai groi^pa of olaima in Tarious 
portions of the area. One of these groups, embraoing aoout 460 

■ aorM and situated to* the south of the road about two miles weet- 
vard frcm "Fieoadilly Cirous", has attracted oonsideiabls 
attantiOB^

'■r '
i

r--
I,'

In one locality where tbs soil was found tO' oarry alurial 
gold, an Irragulio^sxeaTation, approximately 125 feet by 50 feet.

W-:'

r- has attained a maximum depth of about 40 feet. In addition to 
particles of gold, the soil hare contains some gold-bearing quartz 
rubhW/ It seems pppbabla that the gold has been deriwed from 

tttmiBtafffttlW^ two-ifpld-bearing stringeara'^f qwrtz that

h: ■ ■■ - ■_ •9'

y.
i-

hacwe bam diselosed.' » -
/Ii^diai*T;r3«“»th of this exoamation, two or three pits

hwe e^oied a quartz idiich was said to carry hi^ gold waluea 
.A-represaotatlTe seiiple from a point where this rein is 6 inches 

, tide, yielded an asahy of 0.6 dwts. of gold-per ton.
f

JUeon. anftSimed'me that, gold to tie value of £2000 badr ■■■t:
bean' racoMiad-'-fiom the soil from the largo exoavation, emd fromI’

..............
t^s-stairt milliltts been installed on this property.

4.-

jt^e^wq these plaims. 1t*

K..'' •,
«•>

p:

...............................
Ppp ohtdiioh thsir "best discoTerles" had beea'mmle is

p~:^, - sit®W»® a few hundred yards north of tbs toad pbout five miles
fe/,'*-. “ westward of "Kooadilly Ciroast.

*1,’ J ' ' 'ooutheni half of this property, ona or mroe

Ohlman, Bosman
and 0^*1^. Iiold several scattered blooks of elaims. The block

^ %ins ef 4«^o4<»rtB has baea e^esad in namrdus treoMiaa^il:"' ■- P.

■■^^s tha rsatan'aid ef ths . bla^'oM <if;tJtaasu?!l4hP^
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b»it •bowing*' •• y»t found on thi* prepwty.
SUbatrtanad to a d«gr«« in thair pitting and trench

ing baeanaa of tha ralatiTri.'y thick ovarburdan, tha 
. ^ haTB daoidad to p^Slapaat thia property by driring

%, adita aaeb of vhiah «lll-ba about 1500 feat in length and

—
- 10 -

I

14:A'

oanera
three aha How

poaaibly attain deptha of approximately 100 feet beneath the 
•urfaoa. Two of Iheae adita had reached langtha of 30 and 
110 feet.

5jl=V:».V

“‘-v-Mi-ffisaaiB.
Ifc. Dioaaat holda 20 Bining looatipna, onbraoing about 

j. _ «rea,, aitnated apprtfriBiataly li ailea weat of Uaragoli
^ an^.iaaiadiataly north of the Sdnawa RiTor.

4 ’•^i^i^Wlngiw of q^a, atriking N 70*^ (magnetic)

^ Wfaat aM.r^iying :
s .-t.-

® TMnohea hawe p'rotedT that-thia .atrinawr '
; at .ada ■“ -

. ^r'

T"

frCB less than an ineh 
an avaxage width ctf not

i-,-..

•>
•irV> 1* .-t- -

, and hare failed to diaoloaa any more 
: r a few apecka of wiaible gold in thia^'

A--

gear the middle of tha eaatern block of claina, inter- 
»J|^«Wah^- to a depth of 15 fhat, hare expoaed an irregular 
ISBfiMlai^bo^ of, quarts ateDdii^appia^iiataly 

dipping,

of Bold in p«udng.

-^illa yielded ah iiiaay of 0.2 data of gold per ton.
^.gj., Dreaaer oonduotad me to pointa where ha had located 

iqunrtB taina ahioh had prond to ba barm.

Saat to Waat 
aanth. Thia gnarta ia aaid to oaoaaim-

k rapre-
aaapla aoiiaa thia wain where it eea 18 InoheaA

'i,-

j:
■C;
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btat ■hoving* /at tvmi on tbia praport/.
Mahaartaoa4 «a a dagfaa in thair pitting and trench

ing baeawa of tha mlakivaa.'p tbicK ovarburdan, tba onera
hoTO daeidad to proapaat thia proparty by driring thrae ahalloa 

jidlta aaeh of abieh aill bo about 1500 foot in length end 
poaalbly attain daptha of' approiiioitely 100 faet banaatb the 
aurfaoo. Too of diaae adita bed raaobad langtha of 00 and

r

t. - s
110 faat.

l

Ifr* iraaaar holda 20 aining locations, aibraoing about 
- 400 aarM; ^ituatod approxiaabaly li allaa aaat of TfaragoU

tba IdMOB BlTor.
Aoteiking-H ?0^ (na^tio).

feat and, raiyingifroB leas than an inab 
.to a 8 iUlaa in ai4tli,.,l>aa an ayenga width of not

inohao- Tranehea haya jiroyod that thia stringer 
j^dhaaijutslt b#1li anda, and hara feilad to dihalo 

otrta^,
^jtdartie

r • :

m - .
■ (

m aay acre
.:Jhiawill find a few apwbka of yiaibla gold in thia

5?';

s»”:;

V;:
. ^ aiddle of tea aaatara block of olaiah, inter-

-^l^Bg ta a dai^ af 15 faiik, hm ai^Maad
; ianttdular body of %aart» a**|kikgba)PB»:fiwrtaly^^

an irregular
V.

to laa t
iiwing atoaply aauth. Biia fnairta ia aalT’tir oaeaaian-Ka

a faw 11 oolevra of geld in patotiag. L rapra- 
aa)i®la aeiiaa thia wain wheia it was Ifl inehea 

It " V^Tiiio yialdad ah aaaay of 0.2 data of gold per ton.
Mr. firaasar oonduetad at to pointa Ohaia to tod located 

St,, MA M U A M«,

, ■ - Be had wan a .fOf.auhoaa of'alIwUl 'gpl^ ^a ^w
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attalMd about 60 foot, in inopootion of the dunpo from 

thoao ohafto showed tlat tho roek wm idenUoal in oheraoter *ith 
thot boin« paietratod by tho adit, while its degree of minerali- 

loaa <•>»«" thot of tho sample taken in the fooe of the
taken away for assay. Crush-

ootioB wms
adit and haneo no furthogp samples 
im and r*""^"g of 0 sample reprosentatiye of the mineralized 
rook from tho bottom of one of the shafts showed that it oamed

were
/ . s

I.

no tiaoo of gold.

peoond block of oUims of tho Bldoret Kakamega kining 
TtoAures iiaitod, ombraoing/UOO aoree, is situated on the

of tho road, three miles eastward from "Oxford 
progressing under the direction of

'V.'- i

--
northora side

- (aioua". lode mas hars!
'm^oL ilhn 0. ^titt and wifs.

In oharge of a gang of about 80 natives, krs. Stitt was
is of alluvial gold per day from' <«

-minmipe from one to two ounces 
' « ^sll stimam flowtnr nortbwaatward into the laioko Bivor.

Conaidoimbls pitting and tranohing h«r“ bieu done on the 

' oiolma, but with Uttlw snooeas
■ ■ - -I5»ws;

boause ihe overburden is over
vertidal guartz vein-,' lO fort thiok. ColoBol Btitt ohoood me o

9 intiiM mlda, otelkij^ I.»®1 (magnetic) and containing a Uttle
that it yielded no colours of

ioll oontaine some quartz ,
brtjifc “8

it soveral points the•eld.
ruhbls obtloueijr dsrivsd frm stringers of quartz not eieeeding1'“', ,

_§ few inches in width.
it one point, a quart* stringer

intsrsootsd by an adit at a depth of 22 feet, and
, thr«e inobBS wide at the

.V;-

was
fouSA to bars wUsiiad to 17 inohaa. The adit had oollapsed, and 

^ brtor ona^d to b. sontlit^ .»mime a dump of one to t«) tona . 
M tirtm whioh was rtfif to "an ounoa Or hero*^ of P®

m

£
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In, wny Inatanoes, eonaiderable gold has been lost /eoeuse
■f- .t', of the crude attempts at its reoovary.

t'

kD.PHOPBhTI£i

' Ur. C. T. Cogle, Chief Inspector o; Lines a nakaaega 
gave ufl.a list of tie iLost promising i8oo»«ries, and ir.ii -nted 
their location on a map of registered claims. Wi b the excep

tion of those properties under option to ranganyiKa Conoessiona 
Limited, and those recently acquired cy a :,‘.r. De laneli, se 
examined all of these properties.

1. BTPOPBT Ygil'hSS x.Q}II£P.
This is a local syndicate tiiat nc.'.s severe.

Two blocka of their claims, wl.icl .lere sail to nave

eepeoiaL merits, eere examined.

loups of

claims.

. One of those blocks, comprising about i;C acres, iS 
situated about two mflos ft6rth,of east frai '^aragoli ^rket" 
and adjoins the'festern bou.idary of tue ..rea of b. s .iuare miles 
held under option by Tanganyika Concessions Li.,dted. Here 
there is a low hill of a maselTe medium-grained greenstone, 
presumably an alteored diorite, which is partially and irregular- 

. ly eilioifiad, and contains disseminated grains und crystale 
of areenopyrito. The eiliOifleation and mineralization tends 
to follow the mbiindant joint planes from which it extends into 

,the rock to Tory variable dlstanoes.

An adit boing driven into the northern side of the hill 
had • length of about 120 feet. The rook in the face of this 
adit eontsined more than an average amount of diasaminated 
oraenopyrite, and hence a representative shipped sample was 
tmk«i wfaieh yielded an assay of only 0.4 dwte. of gold per ton.

7 Three ohlifte were being put down, the despeot of whichf
!

. ' .
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of Piooadilly Oirous, and on nistell and Landers' claims, 
tbrsa miles further westward anc ajso south of the road.

(5) ->41.1.117141. DjFQSITS Apparently, all of the streams 
carry some, alluvial pjlo, nut to date only certain stretches

of some of the streams have proved tole payable. Lost of 
the ^Id produced to date (6087 ounces to the an., of last 
Nowember) has been alluvial gold.

fly far the richest pocket of alluvial gold encountered 
was that at a hand of a small stream a few hundrea yards nort.-.- 
east of ^Kisumu-iidoga. The gradient of the stream at this 
bend emd the presence of transverse riffle-like bands of rock 
formed a natural trap for long-continued co'-centration of 

.alinvial gald. Here .within a length of about loO feet of the 
' ^eam, it is-saii that within two months approximately 1500

. ouBcet of gold were recovered and that one pan of gravel from a

deptessioi’ih the bed-rooS''y£ar^ed 15 ounces of gold. above

and below the henA"; the values in the stream fell off so sharply 
that the same group of natives could recover only about one

ounce per day.

In the writer's opinion, the local concentration of golo 
- a . at this hend in the stream does not indicate that veins of 

' e'ioeptional riokness exist in the immediate vicinity, riather , 
many of tbs particles of gold swept downstiearn throughout the 
ages have been oau^k^ within a trap favourable for their 
conBentration.

On a small stream, flowing into the Isioko niver, three 
to four miles North-east of Oxford Circus, a gang of 80 natives 

.. has. been producing one to two ounces of alluvial gold per day. 
IJ: would appear, however, thatalong those stretches of 

streams not under Concession, the alluvial gold that oan be 
^ recovered at a profit by the, small man is rapidly diminishing.

...

4'-
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of Flooodilly Oirous, and on bistell and t.anders' claims 
thrat allaa further oestaard and also south of the road.

(5) iT.t.Tm il, pgPOSITB. Apparently, all of the streams 
carry aone alloTial gold, hut to date only certain stretches 
of some of the streams have proved to be payable. L'.ost of 
the gold produced to date (6067 ounces to the enc, of last 
November) has been alluvial gold.

By far the richest pocket of alluvial gold encountered 
aas that at a bend of a small stream a few hundred yards north
east of 'Kisumu Kidoga. The gradient of the stream at this 
bend and the,presence of transverse riffle-like bands of rook 
.formed a natural .trap for long-continued concentration of

IbO feet of the
r-.-.

ailnfUl'^d-i Her.e, within a length of about 
stream, it is said thai. withili two mofiths approximately 1500 
ounces of gold were -recovered aid that one pan of gravel from a 
depression in the bed-rook yielded 15 oimoes-of gold, above 

■ a]^. below the bend, the values in the stream fell off so sharply 
that "the same group of natives could recover only about one
ottsot per day.

In the writer's opinion, the local concentration of gold 
at this hand in the stream does not indicate that veins of 
ezoaptional riohness exist in the immediate vicinity. Rather, 
many of the particles of gold swept downstream throughout the 
ages have been caught within a trap favourable for their 
oonoantration.

On a snll stream, flowing into the Isioko River, three 
, to four miles North-east of Oxford Oirous, a gang of 80 natives 

has-heen producing Ofle'to -ipo; ounces of alluvial gold par day.
It would appear, however, thatdong those stretches of 

streams not under Oonoession, the alluvial, gold that can be ,
I ' MtMerdd at a prof it hy tha small man is rapidly diminishing.

^rJ:.
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rtere this hand of schists bsooms firm and fresh, their gold 
content will he very much lower and only work below water 
leVel (either shaft-sinking or diamond drilling), will determine 
whether OI^ot this type of deposit contains payable values at

depth.

T

r...

I
-V

w
(3) Within the field, there are at least two occurrences 

. ;.0f more or less massive greenstone partially silioified and
containing irregularly disseminated grains and crystals of arseno- 
pyri'te. ' One of these areas of mineralii,ed graenstoee is 

r' situated within a block of claims, two miles north of east from 
■'^ ilaragoli Market, owned by the Eldoret Kakamega Mining Ventures 

■v Kmitedv.. Here-, work done to date has failed to find payable .. _ 
7 values within the greenstone'.

Wark is said to h.e.progre^ssing on a^similarly mimeral- 
iaed hody 'of .greenstone' on one 'the properties held-iyider 

"fipSionhy the-:Tanganyika Oonoeasions Limited..

t'-;.

I
r:

r
.... .

fki' &nr[A1( in general,, throughout
' B"iV hT.WWwt A fcjhi ck".' ■ fte depth to fresh'bed-rock vary 

■■ coMitoalj''is as much as

the field,

75 feat and in many localities will exceed 
Particles of gold are of common ocounwnce within

'r-rr"..--

100 feet.
'^Ihe^ve^ideSr^n npirks localities, gold-hearing quartz 
r\&hle, SOM of wkloh carries a few ounces of gold per ton, has

. ■

il)een fouikl in the soil. Frequently, this rubble is of such 
diiensions and shape' that one oan safely deduce that it was 
derived from veins nit exceeding a few inches in width.

In a feiTplaoes, because of the local abundance of 
disseminated particles of gold, rtiioh usually is. associated with 
the preSenoe of varying amounts! of quartz rubble, certain volumes 

; t^e soil are hi^ly payable. - as, for exanple, on the property 
fe ' of the. road and about two miles west

..............'-f -*&' ■,
■'A
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•here tMs band of schists become firm and fresh, their gold
content will be very much lower and only work below water 
level (either shaft-sinking or diamond drilling), will determine 
whether oijfeot this type of deposit contains payable values at 
depth.

(3) Within the-field, there are at least two occurrences 
of more or less massive greenstone partially silioified and 
containing irregularly disseminated grains and crystals of arseno- 
pyrite. One of these areas of mineralisea greenstone is 
situjfted within a block of claims, two miles north of east from 

. Maragoli Market, pwned^hy the Eldoret Kakamega Mining Ventures 
Mmited. Here"! work done to date has failed to find payable 

■^-.rivja-hies ait^n the greenstone.
Wecksis^jafid'to- be pro^eiseing on a similarly mineral

ized body, of greenstonr ta one "of the properties held under 
>:'-opt-j.^~by thet Tan^otyila'Concessi'oi^-Limi ted .

6.

. -(4) IninnAL.D^POSITS. in general, throughout the field
the soil'blanket is thick. The depth to fresh bed-rock very 
commonly is as much as 75 feet and in many localities will exceed 
100 feet. Particles of gold are cf common occuzrsnce within 
the overburden) lii nbrnerbiis localities, gold-bearing quartz 
rubble, some of which carries a few ounces cf gold per ton, has 
been found in the soil. Frequently, this rubble is of such 
dimensions and shape that one can safely deduce that it was 
derived from veins'net exceeding.a few inches in width.

In a few places, beoause of the looal abundance of 
disseminated particles of geld, vbich usually is associated with

» ■*

■to . •

<r- ■■ '• the_^pre!ienoe, of varying amovuita of quartz rubble, certain volumes
■ of the soil are hi^ly payable - as, for exa^le, on the property

oJ^rSuttW'andJiasott, south of the road and about two miles west 
.........................................................s

i
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that carry appreciable to high yalues in gold are rarely 
more than a few inches in width, and are appropriately called

■ •

"stringers".rv
Undoubtedly, within the zone of oxidation, their gola 

content (occurring as free gold) has been increased by prooesber 
Viork must De’*‘carried well oelow the

'I.s.:
of surface enrichment, 
present waterrlevel to determine to what degree their valaes

r. will decline in the primary ore. It seems highly probable 
that at depth the primary'mineralization will inv(ilve the 
presence of much, less free gold in the quartz, together with 
disseniinated'auriferous pyrite ana, in some instances, auri-

fc.

ferous pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite.

■ (2)rCertain.b^ds-of decomposed slnteS-, phyllitee-'and schists 
that are more or-less-ferruginous carry-gold.

of these-are, capped by'gossan, and give inoioationE trat

t ■

At the surface

some
'■beneath the "zone' of okidafton,- these rocks will be found to 
' 'oontaf S-^

•tth.-.

UBueHy..eTeh-the. cxmoentrated gold valhes within these 
^'^deeomposed. rooks"^^e BO low-grade that one. feels ocnfident that 

at "depth the fresh, pyrite-bearing rooks will not contain nayable

V

r>-
K®-

Id the one instance, observed where a ^ive-foot band of 
decomposed serioite schists carried high gold values, a few 

. thread-like stringers of gold-hearing quartz trend parallel to 
the soMstosity.

It isroh^Tiotts that much of the'feolli'content in this band 
df schists is "s£ad".gold - vizi particles of gold liberated 
from tbei threads of quartz during the progressive denudation of 

'1^"-,; the country, and washed downward along places of sohistosity
';^^|§|^to the deeoiiposed Vd^; ms- cer^in ^ht a| a,depth ^ .

m
(v-

fell's'

l£i
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that oarry appreciabla to high values in gold are rarely 
more than a feu inohas in uidth, and are appropriately called

"stringers";
Undoubtedly^ within the zone of oxidation, their gold 

content (occurring as free gold) has been increased by processes 
of surface snrichmint. ■ Uork must be carried well below the 
present water-level to determine to what degree their values 
will decline in the primary ore. It seems highly probable 
that at depth the primary'mineralization will involve the 
presence of much less free gold in the quartz, together with 
(iissaminated auriferous pyrite and, in some instances, auri

ferous pywfhotite and arsenopyrite.

(2) WtaiiLbands of decomposeo slated, phyl-lites'-tod schists 
.that"ar.e'i!i«r,e. or less' ferrugi-nous carry gold. At the surface 

-of-these'are‘’damped by gossan, and give inoications t:.atsome
vJraneathnhe zone of'oxidation, these rooks will be found to

oo'ntain disseminated pyrite.
Usually even the-ooncentrateo gold values within these 

decomposed rooks are so low-grade that one feels confident that 
at depth the fresh, pyri te-bearing rooks will not contain payable

. ?>Aralues.
In the one instianoe observed where apfive-foot band of 

' ' ■*“ decomposed serioite schists carried high gold values, a few

” ' thread-like strin^rs of gold-bearing quartz trend parallel to

^ i. the sohistosity.
It is obvidis that much of the gold oontent in this band 

of schists is "shed".gold - vizi particles of gold liberated

from the threads of quartz during the progressive denudation of

■^'the oolintry, and washed downward along places of sohistosity 
the desMpoaed rd^.r 1^18 oertein ^at a|"a^dept)ti viP:: into

pfciP
•' \i
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S B N B R AL GEOLOGI.

® ^ The field is chiefly underlain by the folded

• or less highly metamorphosed rooks of the KaragweTAnkolean 
System of Pre-Cambria

and more

n age. These include slates, phyllites 
^various types.fif schists, sandstones^quartzites and conglomer

ates and the jnore or less schistose equivalents of relatively
small bodies of intrusive igneous rooks.

. In major p^t, the fie^ is bounded, 
. ±0 ifia south, by extensive i
-.Jetweas these' bathoiiths of granite

both to the north.
areas of intrusive ^anite.

, the prevailing strike of
the £aragwe-AacSl,ean 'System of rooks is East to West, but 

" lestern part of the area their strike seings to • '

the north,>d bTen north.est.^PE«.eiaiy. oonfer»i^
iith the^reoeding^^pn of the northern.granite 

thin-the/are & between ‘

»'

batholith.
. .. tliese batholi-ths, fhe-Karagee-

^^lean roc>are Jpc^llyp^t'by a fe, dykes and other small

r.: , which may well have
fe -. intr^^l during: the prolonged period of the invasion

'‘'I “‘i” “•‘I ~id.
I|v apparently were injected subsequent to the

granites;,
C) Jll 0 G BO L O'G Y .

‘ ” ' ' --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

P//S/ ' ^atail of classification,

type* of deposits
threads,::^ri^^^^ which in

.. general, strike parallel-to the bedding of the schistosity of 
E;rj^- . the enclosing rocks and frequently exhibit lenticular habit

■“ *-

.......... .

the gold

&

are

S-' .>V
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Th^eld
is chiefly underlain by the folded and 

or leas' highly metamorphosed rooks of the Karage
System of P^e-Oambrian

more
e-Ankolean

age. These' inolude slates, phylliles 
various typas Of scidsta; sandstones, quartzites and conglomer
ates and the mQre or less schistose 
small bodies of intrusive i^eous

.•J

3
equivalents of relatively 

rooks.
In major part, the field is bounded, both to the north 

areas of intrusive granite.
Between these ba^tholiths of granite, the prevailing strike of 

. the iaragwe-Ankolean System of rocks is East to West, but 
toward^s ths^ western part of area'their strike s.Lgs to 

? nbrthiest.

and to.the south, by extensive

y'

apparently conforming r^bghly 
m^r^rttern batholith.

: ti least within .the belwien these batholilhs, the Karagwe

ropks are locally cut by a fe, dykes and other small 
bodies ^.granite, syenite and diorite'which may well have 

^ intruded during the prolonged period of the invasion
Of the granite batholiths. They are also cut by certain 

■ .J«aaie dykes which apparently were injected subsequent to the 
Whites.

i.'

(S- ■

H'

XQ-ien (3 :i 1 c gbolo'gy.
i,:'p:

- , l multiplying detail of classification,
ocottJrs in five types of deposits

:ahd veins

fe - % the goldr'

a' ">'v:
of quartz, which in

gsneral,.strike parallel to the.bedding of the Schistosity of

f^^'iwtlyoxhibit lenticular

‘C.f-
habit. „vl.

roas qnartz_veins within the ar*i wKefi"''*'ore
V;,ior 0

.-‘r
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to 80 mileoj In i atnigfat lint southmrd frc-r lUknnagB. 

^ /^j^duoOd 11,840 ounces of gold.

To the end of NoTsnber, 1933, the total prodieticn 
■ oi gold from Kenya Colony has been as foliowe

t-

-i
w-

Mi Kleewhere

■T' 1926 667
-- - 1927 

- - 1928
661

-1. 707
1929 84.6
1930 1789K

Jan.-to Sept. 1931 
* "Oot; 1931

*U1. ~ :i932

. ■ 19M -
110 ^ ^390

■ !fpf ..

sei
250-

206

88.
:r - 265

340 . 344m ’W 308 385'

itei. 560 277,,r--

June ■
259 298
313 440

-

496 477u 654 611‘ Zs:-.
■Sapt.’ 274 712

;d 328 878
624 1096

•:"i.

t Total Produption
..4..:-: T.

11.840’9a8. 6,067 Oas.

;■

-Z^±
Z(k.
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> t4 80 In i itnight lin« aotithwnrd frca Kaknmegii,
/prtdud*4 11,840 oonoen of gold.

Ito tho ond of HeToabor. 1933, the toUl production 
Of gold frott.X«iijn Colony hu boon aa followt :•

15v'

»;;■

' .y'

V Cato dlaewhere Kakareia

e; ■ 1926 667

1927 66i
f
t 1928 707gl- .jT- "

1929s 845

/am to Sipt. 1931:

- 1931- ■

1789

1S«0•=- •

390 .

- . -104-

' ' V ,321 '
... ■ ' '■

340

110?r -

:

t--
205

89
- If*? ^

.-An. 1932

*Trab^ 
lar..

April

265

3Uli
308 385

560 277

May 259 298
“r Ana 313 440

/“ly 496 477

A»f. 654 <11
Sfpti ^ Z?4 712

Oot. " 32B 878
f^vr

»6f. 634 1096
'■■r

IrOiKietloB": ll;840 Oas. 6,087 Oaa.
*!r

? -



te ''- *p\Viw|p'*'''^J jltM braneh railway fro«i Nal(^ru, ,is ap mllw
?£. 1*narrow g»ufte litie 4:^ idles in ;»iigtt» *>"'^''^8 

'* ^ loril’h-westward from Kirumu to Bntere otaticn, which ^s within 

two miles of the western boundary of the Kaltamega area as at 
p5 ■ - pressut defined.

!

/
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W
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There are no .ancient workings in the field, 
t'diecovered towards the end of 1931 by I'r. L.A. .^hnson whc,
' although a farmer in Kenya .Xor many years, had participated 

in the gold rush to the Klondyke (Yukon Territory, Canada)., 
-~4n-the latt nineties. . fc. Johnson h?d been prospecting 

without suoQsss’ in..Tanganyika TeirrHory-n4(i, whea-on his way 
. homewwd, panhei 8«a» of the streams at Kalcan-.ega with gratify- 
ringresuiti.

9oH was
t:-'.

si
'iJ-
■s*

p,,
Within a few m6hth8;:#fter the discovery became known, 

“•■Wffit^srf. bTer 500 lEurepeans engj^d in alluvial operations,
'’n (and inj»iiroh,ing;for''Kold-beariiig reefs. '

-At "^sssn^V'there are about 800 Suropeans oh the field
■S|.

:
ip-
Pv *3-

•v. • r-
"ind, with few exooptiona, these are farmers who previously

Having decided that faming
<

. haws had no sqperienoe in mining.
is-not rsmuneratlws, they have developed an eroeptionally 
wirulent type of "gold fever".

t-.

i-
i

.’MSI? P B 0 D U 0 T I 0 K

’■ Prom Octdifcir IMl to the end oT-Ko-Jember 1932, the
total production from Kakamsga was 6087 ounces of gold derived 
from either alluvial or eluvial sources, vis., frcm various 
streams or frost gold-bearing soil and quartz rubble.

Prom early 1926 to the end of November 1932, 2 or 3 
; small mines, within a portion of South Kavirondo, frwn about

*

k

\
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tw tfraiiu* oft^l^ branol} r»ilwiiy,froii Ha^vru .''lis 35 niles 
^ th* ^outh. -A awrpjr gauge liiie 43 miles in leng^, er+eniJs

north-westwarf from Kiaumu to Butere Station, which e .tr.ir, 
two mile* of the weetem boundary of the Kakameg* area as it 
present defined.

Wv: Y . ■ A'r

a I 3 T 0 ii Y.

There are no ancient workings in the field. 
discoTered towards the end of 1931 by Kr. L.A. Johnson who, 
^though a farmer in Kenya for many years, had participated 
in th* gold rush to the Klondyke (Yukon Territory, Canada), 
in-the latt nineties. Kr,^ Johnson had been prospecting 

r-i.'-^;.withont..8uoe)**s in Ta^nyika Territory and,■when oil-his way 
■ - homeward jjpfgined some of t&d^streams at Kakan-ega with gratify-

ing results r '
Within a few months after the discovery became known, 

there were over 200 Europeans enp^d in alluvial operations, 
t and in searching for gold-bearing reefs.

At present, there are about 800 Buropeans on the field

jcld was
I'. ■

-•

r-.-K'-

and, with very few exceptions, these are farmers who previously
Having decided that farminghaws had no experienoe in mining, 

is-not remuneratlT*, they have developed an exceptionally
r>

“ virulent type of "gold fever".

P H O D D C T I Q H£■

Prom October 1931 to th* end of November 1932, the 
total produotion from.Eakamsga was 6087 ounces of gold derived 
from either alluvial or eluvial sources, vis., from various 
streams or fros gold^bsaring soil and quartz rubble.

Prom early 1926 to the end of November 1932, 2 or 3 
small mines, within a portion of South Eavirondo, tttm about

5.
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mMiBtern boundary of tho bkaao^i GollfioH it 
• " , .•^^**4 ®il«» oMt of tho northioooterly eomor of Lako

Tidtohla N^a,: With a longthjof 30 tilo. from eaat to 
»oat , and about 13.5 alloa fro* north to'oouth, it inoludoo 

,: . “ ^ro^matoly 4M a^ttaro milaa ^ing h.twoon
. :iatifido «»^5yand' 0®^JI» l<a«ltttdo 3*^« and 34®57'l.

: ,/"■»*/

:r ’
■('

Tie a«rago oloration of this area io about 5W feat 
of fret 4500-faet to 6500 feat

taarieTal;-
aboTe.gji.

S 'ROToaiar;',--
ita.tribu-

l«^S*rt :ia.ti»,-l4«ta ^^,;.a«f hf the ' 
«a tha -I.oii Wear. dlMhargt-S 

■*>^*l‘*»Mt«rn- cori^P^f-X^ TiotOfft UTanaa.
' t their aaaoeiatad oulti-

*ith quite danaa lo. buah »id 
,^;v«^:ta>gSe'',^,Tlnae. " ..... . ... ... .....

inohaa and/ '
i'v-

naa. . Certain atratohaa of: the roada through tha 

"?“• ■«••. “» l»n Ji«»t.r. .t m, t,,^

Ms —Bailuay,

Si*':'

. ■¥

&
railaaya. Brodatiok 

ia abovt 30 tUaa 
^ Riikira (at the head of fariroado Qulf on

■X

im
t
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lb •••t.rn bobis^ of tho bkuo8» GoUfitli U 
>; >lt«atea 37 allot oait of tho north-oaotorly cornor 4>f Uko 

; TTiitorta Ny«M
•oat, and tboat 13.8 ailoo froa north to aoath.

v‘?'<

With a length of 30 ailoo from oaot to%
it includot

. “ ‘f* 0^ ^VTCXlm^Ulr 400 ogwro ailoo lying botaoon 
r . ,, i ®*5’ VA 0<^M. wd Idagltado Sd^aB' tad Si’S?'!.
KiiiRf tWa aroa lo about 5300 foot

local,Tariationa of freai 4500'foot to 6500 foot aboro 
p|j^; ^l0Yil. . , loko notdria^«--^;372rfooi-abot«.«oa-l.T^ 
E’Vr ^ aiboml ̂ infail laj.botaoon -70 i

«r;^ -u, othor aontho,

fo Hbroabor.V,. _ ....... . •
glj-t: : by tha JEairilTor and. ita tribn-

^Wloa, of whioh tho largaat ia bo Maaia Blw> ^ by ^
, ^ .laiolto filToyi both tho Tala and tho laola Biroro diaoharga 

•*'^***‘*”**™ ’iotoria Ryaua.
“d tboir aaoooiatod

tho aroa la eoTorod with quito donab lo« b^ and „ 
^ 0**'t*i» atrotrtiaa of- tba roada through tho

'’y aattloa and gan trooa ohloh. planted 
abbut 18 to 30 yearo

and SO inoHoa and,

P .
oulti-

agar npa haab diaMtan of «bo ta^^ro foot.ly- f ron Halirtbl • *• «W1> I»ta«aga by good notor
rP- - "*** ^nxxfii Eiainm or Uferat. ihb dlatanooa inrolTod. ,

«d m niloa roapootlfly. '
two railaaya. Brodbridl 

taia StatiM OB tho laaya-qpi^ Ballaay, la abovt 30 nlloit,' 
fe'*- ' - ' ‘ (•t tiBlaad of Kkoiroaio Onlf oiiH^I*

Si:'

•1ms. .■'•X--'

.v:.'i3
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'I also enclose a copy of a Pnocress Rejiort 
t>]r 61r Robert Wllllaas & fiottpeny on work on tim 
Kldoret Mining eyndlcate's PropertleB, to *)ilcl> 
properties Sr. Bsnoroft nekes refarcoee In trie ilmw 

I an, Blr^
lour obetUoBt Serbmt.

Aasti

£5, _ -

AP■:r^.
■ vfv-r'

il.:
h\. '■

ift

,3^0..
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I also enoloss a oop; of a Pnasrass Raport 
bjr Sir Bobart ■1-lllaas fc JlOKgnf "ork on ths 
Eldorot Mining Byndlcato's Propertloa, to stilcti 
proportloa Dr. Banoroft nakes reforfloea In hla Rap»^ 

I aa, 61r^
four obadiOBt S«aaBt,y

Aaslsaaat Saamatma^X, •
C--

n./ .
finel.

r
U,.. -.r
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£.C2. 5th Majr, 1935,i'“ -

mma kpartheht.
*,r=a«v REOEIVED 

8-MAY19S<> 
OOL. O^riOE

*2.2.

- : :. & ■*2:--J~

■ - -fv- ,.S 1 r. -SJ ,t- I ^ dlr«et«d;to anelvaa baraalUi a f0|r 
‘ -bn JQ» kaiiiti» «oldfl«M to Ul^ <Jpto«I/

r
‘ ‘"'ty isisf J. An«t« toiob li t* ttowkt adU tx*

of tot««o»%to,^’»to»ot^ of BtiitA to* %M dolxwlm.

Jv

My
’Miy to. BaaeMn, iii» to tto Brm^ 60^

AtotoA Comutyi^r CoMBlUm aMtogiat to Urtilwis j»o»»to» 
Tialtod too KakaMca O^loto. to bakalf of tsba

'.__ Cofnoratlon of South Africa U^tad
tha eonaant of that CorporaUon that tha aewapaajrtog toiyirk 
la fortrerdad for tha toforaaUon of tha SaoMtaif of Stata. 
It. la raqnaatad that it may ha traatad aa a oOBflddMisl

It i« inth
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2.Jloithint SBill ^oilMnJi^ 
Jtaniim.lE.a, 2
9th Hay, 1955. '*
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Ity dear Botta«l«y,
Will you allow me tc rejfly In this aanil-

offioial way to your official letter 5006/15/^7
8th inatant, as It was at ny Instance that »e got the consen*

to oar sending you • oopy
l*loH

it the Inglo-Anerlcan Corporation
the Kakanega .Ooldfleld.

1 hawe spoken again to the Anglo-k«erlean
of Dr. Saaeroft's report on

' Corporation, and there Is no objection to the Report being 
eoannlcated to 81r k.Xltson under pledge of confldanoe and on

as understanding (since It la possible that Sir A. Kltson siay
the Goldfield than Dr. Bancrofttake a aore^ sanguine riew of 

- does) thSt thare sill be no risk of controversy 
lag'betseen Sir A. Xltson and Dr. Bancroft or

regarding It arls-

the Anglo-

Amerloan Corporation.
Tours sincerely,

Sir Cecil Bottonley, K.C.M.Q., 
Colonial Office,

tlowning Street,
& ’

I-II
If-.,t
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V'.o-' |t|^0ktaiK '^anmt. 

2,|tffnbtni HkII
^anhn.%.€.2 ' -

9th fcy, 1955- • F; J fc

Mr dear Bott»»l«y,
Will you allow m to rwplj tn this aoinl- 

offlclal Iwtter ^06/l5/’’ of t*“

•• got the consent 
to oar sending you s eojry

official way to your 
8th Inatant, as It was at mj Instance that.

fJoH
it the Inglo-Aiserlcaii Cerporatlon 
of Dr. laneroft's report on the Kakaeega Goiarield.

1 hare spoken again to the Anglo-kaierlcan

objection to the lleport t.elng

of confldanaa and on
Corporation; and there Is no

COBrahlcated to Sir A.^ltson under pledge 
tte understanding (since It Is i»sslhle that Sir A. Mtson aay

Goldfield than Dr. Bancrofttake a nore sanguine rlew of 
does) that there wUl he no risk of controversy 
Ing between Sir A. Iltson and Dr. Bancro.'-t or

the
regarding It arls-

the Anglo-

American Corporation.
Tours sincerely.

Sir Cecil Bottomley, K.C.B.O,,, 
Colonial Office,

Downing Street, BJW.x.
k •
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if* » ' Chobfiii V0v«f 
? Vanborn Mall

Wffnbcn t 2
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9th fcjr, 195% • f (Oi
<1.

■jr dear Bottaal*;,
Will you allow m to rwplj tn thl* »wral- 

official letter ^06/15/’5 of the

Inatance that .. got the coaaeot 
to our aerelln* you a copy

official waj to your 
8th inatant, ei It at ay

iVoK
' 4f tha A^lo-laerlcan Carporatlon

of Dt. Werofti* Ooldri.ld-
" I haw. apofcan again to the *ii*lo-Aa»rlcan

objection to tha-ieport beingCorvoratlon, and there 1» no 
conanmct^l to Sir A.Ht.on under pledge of confld.i«. on

Ig possible that Sir 1. Klteon naytha understanding (since It 
gangulnA Tlew of the Goldfield than Dr. Bancroft

regarding It arls-
taka a nore
do«) that there will be no rlak of controwersy 
mg between Sir A. Htson «id Dr. Buicroft or 
American Corporation.

the Anglo-

Tours sincerely.

Sir Cecil Bottonley, K.C.W.O„ 
Street,

..... .i.... ...
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The coTipeny hns r> 
of the vein whl^'h is ■•''• 
indlcatlcna of 13 e’*^***^-^

r^ :
* • * s ~’C 1

• »* ♦ -T.e •• '
- .. « - r.*- 9

- • e H r ■ ■. -•
Lodne

aistrlol h»s l-ee- fc-n'
4 ■ “ s ■

® of gold per dny «-» :-r' ' 
exposed sor-.e v»rv '.-.tfr--- 
11^ dwts. ever -.s «'. ■
was rot Ir. or. erotr-r

On-V

, k * k •< ". 
V • • ' ■ 9 k '

width•
' r.<>9 w*. i *■.*r ? •9 fer:. •K third vein . kuk .rk, 

for a length of rrc 
46 Inches with,

■ t, /..

Th . if
■, 9 ;t Bkr*'...' vm*.- m k V •1 k r./« 1 r 

- V t' r «V
FlnallJ, a 

SO dwts . of go’, d
. «.t .

•Ik'; ‘ frt 9t,•the lodgt- -Ik 1:9 tf.cr.trT^e value of
- 1 1 - 9 1 - -

.9 rfC'. ■*

s kr.cut ■' 
.kr *).*■ i:

.- 9'-*ithfarr.

•f 9-;'-war 4
f r.-a"-

'C'.'*-93 I on r 
wr.l.'r. th^ rrtPon---

•c.r-13- ' • •

ThisKftvlrondo "oncesalcr. •
of Kf'Vi rondo, onNorth West - .

bearing forraattons has h.rea-j 
of ihe Nzolft. river •M r.

of the Yala a',v-,T

f'-. r“
artVblr.8 the n-rth.i'n- 

‘rkl'-l-.nllea . t •

* - T r-'. ••dl-

w"^re very

K\v tr. 
l:;vlk' -
n •• ^

These two rl.vers Hew try _I,a^ h

:^^::iturar-:;MMr.^rn;,;/en.r
extensive alluvial gold deposits have ....... . r.d

the forego In.-, ; Ml-atlone ^U.a t^ the
area j'" 

r ■.' r e s h b d r w
It follows

obsldlarlua.

encouraging prcsro
rv e vastr^w s V e ry

becoming an 
the oonoeaslona, and 
the flotation of numerous s

'r. 3 ,

r Tanganyika ' :.-
te conslderel o. 

a.sset one day
Under these conditions, 

leot^ ai Important factor for this company.

‘Joveir.her, 193? •
B. & 0. K.
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tt, oomt»nT Ot>t»ln*a optlona over 

tlST.tVo^ ?ron the pre..;t -or.in«,.

a. T^ui CUl**’. The rlotoeet .lluvl.l_ ground of^thle «old-be»rlng

was put In 
width.

de'lnohoe with a value of 13 dwta.
essays of from S toPlnallT, a large Iron-bearing vel^gave 

at goia over widths of 8 to 16 foot.60 dwts•
therefore seecs appreolable-The value of the Lodge ,ala ^s

■ -rhe-^/r^er the lake where very
e '^Siil^'^nuvlll gold d^sltshave been found.*:•

factor for thls-oompany.

b.

F:
■a*-

November, 1933-
g. k 0. E.

'b:'i •; - ■
yrE
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KLKkt^Gk GOLDFIELD*
(Kenya Colony)

The Eiaoret In^addltlon^trfr^aonoesaIon over
■- hold* a one-thlrd-lnteneat, elalma and- 152 alluvial

“ ■-i Mia iJearlng area of.35 eonjonctlon with the Zambesla,,.
* elelm—'.Th* '''“‘®S^^''»la^KatanRa,'eJo'lualve prospeotlns rights over 

- Kavlrondo.,^
ml* _ _ _  1.1,^ nv t-Cmile area, the Syndicate 

_ streams; sluicing

uS-sss-^a f

^j^^ng-ve^ir'sna-tts-

In connection wl'th--^- 
B of'diluvlal gold have been 
view to tracing the s^ouroe of

1 In depth will be
gyj Inter

, about 4 miles east of ttuohang, these

At «ie.ioo

4.e...S-<3»t., ovbr. ■. . 'v

trenches la si oza.

.over 68 value of the"f”rin;)ierfo^''rtlngth of 75 feet, 
lllng, at 800 feet depth, givingI maC-



r \3m
• 'li••■s'

i ■8 ,
c-‘

' • -'•»
y&TCAMTT.ftA goldfield*

(Konya Colony)
■ . rf-

, Eldoret Mining Sjnaicate in a^ooLeri^r0?"
ltd. hold, a ode-thlrd If “’"’/"esO reef claline and 152 alluvial

. ■ gold hearing area .of_ 36 ^Junction with the Zambesla
el.lB..- *? Jf S^^,fK°t^g^!’eicluali^ .proepeotlns rights over

- of about 220 PZ3 • of golU frdfi

f‘- ssru;2!"“»rtr.’’prSss;»ksIp...w«,,««««,-
i- »toiy ibVdfn the alluvial. i,

At^Klhlrl a fiew"ty|e ?500^f6et;*wltK'^idth3 vai^ln^'

- - a- ^
in place, of 17 dwte- per t^. .

- Bunhana GlalM-'"'!®!'®® quwtz ’ff ^“^^^o/s^feet! vaiTt f?^m ^ 
^^ %he waluw; boiinrr the iLheL The average value over
' ^ 5;;2rtfve?n.1ae found to be 9 dwt. over 20 Inchee width-

... -Thf. i^~aTTHtSfeatiag velirarid-dbe-^<^^
tested by drllUhg ■

the Syndicate 
sluicing^ .

■—' 1 In, depth will be

a Ot aBeut 4-*l.lle3 east of Muohang, theses#segiSs5rss=-rubs ■
.1, .haft, have been eunh 4a df oz..

^of 4 ^ feet depth, giving

3.

value ofr-'
oyer

7 Inohe. width.
I \lveln 1. 11 0*1 “ 
r -lllhe vein ha. Vt 
I; «4 o«. 8 dwt.. over

llllng,
.. «ni.

V.
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* pa completed lliio of the 6on|hela Railway now oonnecta the
• Copper fields with the Atlantic Ocean at^ ' 
' Ir'^S^OOO mbe^ ahortenlng the transport between Europe and the Mines

t: ■ J' ® °f 1,500,000) OS the Rhodosla
• Kat^a° Coi This Company owns 'the Kanfenshl mine InUbrthern

million tons of Copper ore, avoragtog
4,34^ metal, have been developed, '

n,

! .V-

I" ■ Co. and'the Rhodesia Katanga
fe ■ Co,-each holds one third of the capital of Eldornt-UininnI- ;■ ■- ■ which oms theaal^ega Gold ooncelslonsy #genyl cSoSf,

latest deveppmonts of those deposits arl oxtTf^y-^a^mi^ablo - 
the-ore values .reaching 4 and 11 oss. per ton, _ tL ertenfor'too
concessions on >he Kakamega-gold-fleld^^ls about 35 sqmrrmllL

brilliant-. Moroover^ on the saSe'
- Interoat^ln a concession of- X>550 square alles on the- Kavlrondo field,

"■ ...Approximate yalue^of the Assets. “ On the basis of the present prices .

" CompanAs,JA^^SolJo^: ^

-W . (6,13R,400"frS. Unton Mlnl^re du Haut':' ' '■ ■•

or
'iis-- -

■ then reasonable tci’ suggest that the "B" Preference
- whSres are undervalued so long as their price is below par.

fcSSMs.jSSSSrBSSSS'S^^
^-■"'all^lal^orM,®°“°®“°^°"® remarkable value of the deposits and

avr•ament-to^h^Be^^lI“'lte°s^nv«»^®“^^^'® liabilities under Its

now, for the reasons mentioned above, the situation of the LmSS^ Ls
Sols^of appreolltSn %t 1*blr^|?eso^°priS"’of n^ut 14/6dt"’^'’^®

...

.aaJrto>i... I-’m., :■.......



by 8,000 milea. tranaport between Europe and the Mines

IH

a.total of 1,500,000) of the Rhodoala. '
Kategga^. Thla Company owns the Kanaanahl : - - - - ^
A J nearly 11 million tons of Copper
4.34^ metal, have been developed, ^ ^

one e Co. and the Rhodoala Katangagi.h ;»..ss.iT=;?d's„ss;:s.f iis sss “'“"r*'-
. iSiSSrSeS^"--

_ ■*■■■■' ' - .... -<-•*'

3,
. • mine In Northern' 

ore, averaging

4, The Tanganyika, the Zambeala 
Co* eaoh holds

Tho

(|.138,-400 fra.- reion «liH^rTdu.HautIPfV.-.

s|SS=5Slsli3S
f'

.•SS£\SJsS“JS^^^
how, for the reasona mentioned above, the situation copper;

■ SS‘S JXX'-pSsx;-;?
JL-_ ■

IT-
Nov



. . - •• The eapTbal-ia
; 5i«5i6<5^,:: Ordinal shares of El.

-ISf Combative Preference shares of £1.,- 
1^,500,000 "B*' Proferenoe shares of_£l.,-of wliloh 3,8'fl,620 are' Issued,. -

‘ simrea was made In order to take
Heilwarand to settlsr^the latter< 9

sole- debentors^der

0 A M Y I K A C 0 N 0 E

now as follows:-

Ifaf-ttiat cfosflpany.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ These £1 shares have the rlaht ■: smrSddn
J*'® ordln^ shares are Iti;fiB-“g;s5:;.iz;r.S isss.-s s,parts and Brussels Bourses; the anomaly will disappear. ‘““eoea on one

frI* s^iarea*y: :■ to a 6%

TAUflA

I*. Capital .shares of 100 frs, nominal of the Tftilon IHattre du

...-siiiri»'ilor
J^^aSetai. Tto principal,holdings of the Company are as follows

,»-1 - do.fra* - do.
1*0. about 30^ of the. whole capital of this Company.

theses

tureiDeben
£
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» rt«iti. OPENER, DREYFUS '6-‘^io.’s 
COMPUMENT?-

F'-'
«v

' V"
'*'■

; SM^cy Ho^.
• . ., ..Lonite,. E.C.2,

H OABYIKA C0K0E3SI0R3 LTD.
a^thorlaed capital, of the TaB«anylka was raised 

^»£5»|QOj^O ^ £15,000,000 by the creation of £4,500,000 "B" Preferencer ,
TheoapitallanoWasfoliows!- 

. --6,475,606-,"-ordinary shares of :£!.. . '
^ ..lOj-qnm^lve -Preferenoe shares'of £1.^

aV of fl., of whleli 3,871,6ZO.are Iss-dBff.'
Mis iUsue of- 'IB" Prefereheb" >Bteuc.os wa's made In order- to take

aefctls-the latter
^ now^ holder

<s

Vv-

i)fefaroBde.dl«ate#’o5!^at!Ti^irom’^^6,^Lid’llrroravertlble^to*° “

^ ornjiiary' -ehafW 'iBitll-tlje .SOth Jime 1943. „ These sh^es are suoted In 
■^..^IsjndBh, being abo«r’14/6d., while dealings In the ordinary shades are in

.- Baris and Brussels Bourses, the anomaly will disappear.

It la widerstood’t^t an application has been made for the 
Introduotlon on thb Coulisse market. inaao ror the

TJfflOmgil^^set^r ; of the Company are as follows^
97,656 capital shares of 100 ffs, homlnal of the Chlon HlnlSre da
65,994 Dividend «
61,384 Bonds 4^^ of ICO frs. ’

1.
Haut Ttatftnga ,

ii- do.
do.

l.e. about 30^ of the.whole capital of this Company,
s.'.il-i#- ■ ■ ■■

2. : 90^ of «ie Share capital, ot-the Beoguela Ballwaw cn.
ehawi); thpajEnce of wj of theso^hares Is ^ 

held by the Portuguese .Oovemmeat*- *
- ^t^SSSS^i* *** £9,666,960 4^ Incc»» Debenture

a iiiit
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Shewing interests
KETCH PLAN

IN iKENYA Colony K»
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a scale. 62.500
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TANeANynu mimiTORY.

An option has been obtained ove? an area of about 220 ^narb iffllM 1«
th-west extremity of Lake Victoria. This are^,.# 

ironstone tfhieh show

.-4<sS <6 . •

■ Tanganyika Territory near the
^ " iimtaine some interesting occnrrences of ananriferons banded

' good assay values oyer oonsiderable widths ^ong ynth exten8ive Btriko8. . TTnder-
■ ground work has oommelnced to this area,_but details axe OTtySt Wia^. : - .

■ > Thfr aeeompanymg map shows the posittan of jhe properties jn.Seaya?-. 
^5^«ned.,in this report. TheWaoe pl&h offlEmingini in«eate8 the dispdWtioh 
of the;BnrfaeeLtrenches,;;Aaft8~«maTiot^9je.i-. “ - - ■ ^^r-,

ir

%
4^. .r r- (Sgd.) .SIB: ROBBBS'l^IAliS <rco^ -

-t

"^1. .
< r •»» .

> ■ -KtfcSf;

If--
___-T:--

;
—I''S'.

■ '•X i.. ■ vi.-;—c’ '
-Xilit'
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An option hu been o^itained over an area o( more than two aqoan alik rf ' ,■
ground to the iaet and north-eaat of the B^mingini Bine *y graand, ai it # 
appears that the Kimingini Reef and also the rich HnagraTe’s Beef to the north 
of the area may extend into it

r-
f-

V • - *
ont at aO to 50 feet depth which|f YalakoffT^on. No. 4, ahoot 400 foM to the east' a «one of rock was 

ap 4p one oanei per ton over a 5-ft. sample

** It is not vet r—to give the true dlmensioos of this ore body, hut, as
....... . u Oh toil ieportf sampling of the snrfsoo paddocks has indicated a long

to 100 feet ahd it is hop«l to hO-abk to
j:^ij;rhn^ntt:-w o« bX

CartCoH Dopoalls.—These are auriferous deposits 
diseoV^ iimide the 35 sgnare mile ««». The former is a gold-silver-lead ve^
earrying nptoat dwta goid per ton. The a.i«t.»bed «>™ 
feet length with tidths ^ toils feet , ..P ' .

' Th^^ qpri^a hleb reW a eorta-

, .:^::^irshhftE^^dn^^ - ■

#
,

m

h ~

The Yala Biver runs through this area .foe. about miles BXkd an erali^ttofi ' . /: 
of the workable deposits of altnvial ground in the-river bed shows about BS.fibO epHe 

^ ' y«rd8 of ground oohtaining about 3,700 ouiwei of gold. ■ - ■
■ ■

3

r-3
ilHodiangGleims.. ^ ^ “ '

. . OnT^. landiVeins. eO'ft leyeljan.aggregate.of slxmt yWlfMtie^tif-^'
kr “ - oaatte veins averB^g"8:a dwts. gold per ion over 19.2 inches width hasWn pravei

■K

t'.
lodge OshM.

^ . An adit piit miW eianrine one of ttii veas disposed by surfkse j^nehin*,'"-^’^ 
.^?Rltt.l«,|,8t'lr.it a depft-o^8bout ift feet.frdm th*.snrfaeeiiiA.drive oa the "*- ■ 
^j*o™;an ^r,g^e)fJft.dgia-gold overtll indiea to a length ofSOSlT ■'She' - 

ifci--. ■ ^‘•‘»»^<mt»npther'piyA80feetinaas8ying4|.a^^.byw-t2inefiea.r '

• An option has been obtained oVer 
- or% 4I8chang (Saiihs, ^Wh^ 

tieDcldng. One vrelMe^df quarts 
“Whes width

ii- • -
■ .

- A^^^hmaor the workable .llnvial -1^
: previonsly TaUkoS hte-. but

. Learn, ahowa about ttO/XXI eabic' yards of ground eafrftng 1A,5» ounces of ^It mss^aWt-that the «..t of Wortang this ground will. -

*5^‘SSer la. i»r ralfc^ 3^

•f-
1?.. W-

■

^jrt>but*rar‘5ttea^«6S;
'. some interesting qimris idsH'yHre by : J-'"

vein avefsgod 1A3 dwts. g<tl<U(es.lon ofhk-SS ' . '
„ strike length jof afeiit^ feet in the surfaee'ifimkIiSB

. ahaftsrsO feet aparytave out the vein at the 50-% IWfel,' showing 17 dwts. gold over 
...^^ inohes^mlth and 13 dt^ gold per ton.ovef«iidies width. - ,

T.l.lri.. Are,._________-/ .

^ prospecting Ucence laa Seen obtained over a length of about
-.'-^, 7'™“ *•“ having an area of about three square mUea. Banka

■ i; drilling is in progress, and some important allnvial deposits are being proved.

m
over a

NO. 1 AN«A;

Wo* U ^ earned out on tte Uganda
oresoectimr ---------and If number of goM-beamig reefs have been located ana
alluvial gold hae also been found in one of tlm bortev stream* which parSy ows 
in the No. 1 Area.

'.'-J
.r«-

filiae Ae 35 Squ«e Mite Area.
.r . has exposed a length of 55 feet averaging 23 dwta.
^ ^ vTil? “ “ mineriilisid with arsenical pyrite.#t a ^epth of about

.JT Surface. This is bensath-'a mirface paddock vduoh diowed «.
Average of 3.25 dwts. gold per ton over 25 feet depth for 40 feet length. ^ Shafl

k
■

atrikee has beei^ti|oe<f &CD'‘&e No. 1 Are* where trenelung w<^k . 
^ option^ bSTobWb^i over ab excluaive prospect^ .^a

oontaiila the above-mentioned strike. .
One of the

p*i la now in progresa.
6 of five square mUoa on ths Ugunda side which

tL
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KAIUMEGA GOLDFIELD,
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BUDOIdn' MINING SYNDICATE’S PROPERTIES.
KENYA COLONY.

#i?:
the foUowinR ie a diort st^ery of the more io,portent resnlts since ow

' ^rt of Vi^ let ht^

; the reault of the snrfaoe trenching'was sated in onr previous report .to^how 
: «. average of-8 ozs jrawts. gold W 52Jnohes width _for ..

, rtrito. 'ffl option w,..«*l»j;r^ over the adioinmg ground of tte Blue ^ S^drcate,

Seven ri»ihn«B^'^«ait^to progr^ on this Ved^d Anorid^^g i^:- ;;^ 
Hb5 J^ d<Hl<L..-5^^. ■ ' “

'‘%ie

■'Nos'S-

C:.-.

shown Hr the undcj^round work ro-%:f'f—

doia'Amijt .,. . '
.■in.|,^jr-<i^.;. 151 dwts.*’pe* Ton.
U™'. d^. per Ton. -v. ■^.
dins. ... 34 dt^: pet toi.

.... . . 238.dwts.p,^^ -^
.-■ -Thel.st.mentteimd.«s»tyistheaverafeeofa,shWBamplesatM^  ̂ -
Jn’ffio'dnvsa Jiiit and Wset jver 75 ft length. ShaS^^ No. 1 is adjacent to surface 

. JnTEe <Jnve.S^^^ up jpches width averaging 111 d^^ld per
surlaoe fiVnch No. l!, which "sEowed 6 Iflenes wloor

•t-

S';'. . ^

No. .2

!er trench No. 5,___
' - - ^ Suit No. 2 iB adjacent to 
^ ^.aTOtaghig StH ounces gold per tojt

at 200 feet depth, assayingBorehole No. 1 hear-Shaft No. 1 cut «ie vein 
SB dilt.. gold per Wh over ^.7 inches width.

««irft arsi ttl»> ih^e wue ground (2,000 feet to Bast of.

^ ia4»hes.rDiivinKi*-topn^ — -

■-> "

I
'-fr-

f..,r'

i •:.»-Ilife
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I *' SECOND^OCIffiSS REPORT OF SIR HO^ERT WILLIAMS « CO,^ON>P«K 
^ . ik,.:.,,-ON‘THaE"EAlT'AFRidAN GOLDF^ ............

.4f'
f

■y\i: \^0\ '■ir
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ELDORET MTOIRG SYNDICATE’S PROTERTIES. ‘ KAKAMEGA GOLDFIELD, 
KENYA COLONY. •

The toUomBf? is a.ehort summary of the 
.report.Ttf 1st iMt

, - ' Kimiugiiii and Blue JarCIaims. *
'■ .. .r ^hemsultofthesnrfaoetrejichingwasstatedinourpreviousrepoTttoBhoa'

a^age of 3 ozs; 12 dirts, gold over 52 incHhs width tof; 1,000 feet length- of- ^ -
strike. An option vms’acquired.oT# the adjbiniisg gfmuld of the Blue Jay Syndicam,
,fiid-tho s'tAe exfrasion has now' Been proved for 4.1ength o^ over 2,40(1*01. -
--’•^«e^'^f(i^,9ni^.»a4y!rir®sium-i^ 
also b*irdone. . -

f! I

u- important resnits. since oarmore

Cw.;'

rr- -
' tSrflaiaye Been 8hown*% die uSderground-worKi^daU:-

Trr^o:**.' " ^ft.; so msp .israwte-per Ton.
- ^ 16 ins... - 38 dwte^per Tom .

, ” soft. . 34td^. pdf'Ton.^^
‘^.;2 106 ft  ̂— dwts. per-T^

‘^'^aSWinentiofied .^^'s tte average of a series ufesamplbs at 5-ft intervals^ 
-V In flie drives Bast and wJovak J5 ft length. Shaft No. I is adjacent to smfaee 

' trendi No. 5, which showrf llO-inches width averaging 111 dwts. gold per ton.
riHISlRB-wldllr

cP' .

Shalt No. 2 is adja^tot to snriaoe trench No. J, which showea
pvera^ S6i eunoes gold per ton.

t Boreholo No. 1 near'Shaft No. 1 cut the vein at 200 fept depth, assaying ^
88 dwts. gold per ton over about 7 inches width. “ _ :rV , ■

. ‘ " No. 6 Shalt at 51 feet depth to the ,Blue Jay ground (2,000 feet to East of.
_ ‘ «MNb.28h*f^**ie»y8M!»8ivd^ gpldover24in«hea, 8ha» dWlm^^^6^^^

1;.^.;, -igiliohes.'. Driving^-i»^F«irt**.’

V' ...

't"-j-'
“I:

r5
SMisP
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PL AH OF K/M/NGJN/ CL AIM.
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TANGANTOU -' „,, - , ,
Art, option haa been obtaiiwfVer an ai4a'of'ti|ij()'S 4m e^nare i^ to ' 

-1 |anganyika Torritory near the sonth-west extremi;^ of Lake Victoria, -ttiis area 
I cpn^eswe iptweating ocenrrenoes of art.,artriferfl£i banded ironatonriririoh show 

goo4 Mcaj valnee over ooneiderable widths along with erfnnaive etrikea. Undef- 
grpnnd work has commenced in thU area, bnt details are not yet to hand

•V,-/•
h ■

■II (
■■ H ■ ;■>

The accompanying map shows the pesition of the propcrtiflB’ in 'Kenya 
mentioned in this report. The snrface plan of Kimingini indicates the disposition 

, of the nnrface trenches, shafts and borehole.

(Sgd.) Snt ROBERT WILLIAMS & CO.
November, 1933,
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No. 4, about W feet to the eaat, a aone of rock wa* cut a* 30 to 3f> feet depth whe h 
aaaa/fld af to one onnee per ton over a .j-ft. aample.

Jt.ja not yet pt^aiUe to give the true dimeneion* if thie ore body, but, an 
meatiQlied in the flret report, lampliog of ttie eurfaoe paddocke ha* indicated a long 
body of ore eiith ill-defined tridtha up to 100 feet, and it i« hoped to be able to 
develop an important low-grade ole body Wbieii may be worked by open-ca*t method*

.Theae are aariferou* ilepoait* 
diaeovered inaide the 3.5 aqnare rail* area. The former i* a gold ailver lead vein, 
earrying up to 24dwt», gold per ton. The mineraliaed tone . itcnda fi r ahout I. k<i 
feet length with width* up to 15 (bet

The Oorirttori alao ahowed some good value* in unarti vi-lni in .urfaio 
trenches.

Yi^oaf^oi^
■An option has.heen obtaii^Jtovcr an area qf more than Jwo square miles of . ■

ground to tlfo east and north-east of the Kimingini and Blue Jay ground, as it 
aprtfirs that the Kimingini Beef and ^sp.the rich Musgravo’s Beef to the north 
of the area may egtend into it *

The Tala Biver runs through this area for about 1} miles and an evailnation 
of the workable deposits of alluvial ground in the river bed shows about 85,500 cubic 
yards of gro'nnd containing about 3,700 ounces of gold.

I f.

■

-a

Kahmai HiaaiaB and Def

MhchangCIai^ i
; On IJos. 1 and 2 Veins, 60 ft level, an aggregate of about 1,000 feet length' of 

* • . ,. <l>“fts>ein8 averi^ng 9.2 dwts. gold per ton oyer 19.2 indies wdth has been proved.

; Lod^tlaims.

- ” ■ sdit,jjitTn to examine one of the.Teins disclosed by 'surface'trenohiiig,
- ^^«S‘'tt at. 16 feet in at a depth of about 16 feet from the s.urface. A jdrivj on the

-vein shows an average of.29dwts,.-gold.ov«.llf inches gir a ie'ngth of 20 feet The 
B«tha8-al8o cut another vs%^at 80 fe'et'iiTasTOyiii^-dwts. over i2'iufihes.

Three shafts are in progress on eart of these two de,sMui*, hoT have 
reached.th.C ore bodies in depth.
-"

!|0» \Pt

'■'■V .e..ADnvial Gold.
.^ "enramaty of _thh workable aBdVial ground proved to date, jnchidini* the 

" ' ■ -. %1^imly mentioned Talakoa atei|rimt excluding the Yalakisa area and the Kihiri 
. .' sfibam, shows qhout 45fi,006 cubic yard* of ground carrying 11.520 ounce* ,.f gold

■ '-l^uddiat.about £70,tl60. It i« eatimated'ttiat the coat of working thi* growwl grit, 
^ be under la. pe'r cubic yard.

•V.-

ks,r;;

da option has been obtai^T)yar4J,claim8, 8itnated about
pf the Mttchabg^Iaims, where some' interesting quartz"?^' 
trenching. One weffid'e£lne<rnuartz

€-cr-.
■Ja^ to west 

ewpaed-iby
•'''“averagsdlAa.dwts. gold per ton overls : --I •

" inches width ewer a ,strike length of about 220 feefvh tSe surface trenches. Two
shafts, 50. feet aparfe have tint the vein at the 50-ft. level, showinglT®^ gold,

' 28 inches widih and 13 dwt8.gold.-pSrton over 46 inches wiijih.

rifire
S:-.-

KAVmONpO NO. 1 AREA.
All ^xclosive pTDspwting licence over about . wiaare niilott has b*fen

granted to Tanganyika dbntessione Limited, and prospecting work was commenced 
ilL September. Theni^ lies immediately between the newly discovered Bunia Gold- 
ftQkLiB..TEJK!Wfc^.op tte wwtera aide and the Kakamega Goldfield on the eastern aide. 
Work is being eanied ont on the tTganda aide by owners of various exclusive 
prospecting licences' and a number of goH-b^ring reefs have been located and 
alluvial gold has alao been found in one of the border streams which partly fl^s 
in the No. 1 Area.

One of the strikes has been traced into the No. 1 Area where trenching work 
is now in progress. An option has been obtained over an exclusive prospecting area 
of five square miles on the Uganda side which contains the above-mehUone<i strike.

over

■ '4Yalakisa Ares.

11 ^es nf the Yal*Eivqr, having an qren. of about three sqtlare nules. Banka 
drilling ia,j^aigresB,. an3„some important aUnvial deposits are being proved.

&di:aie.BS'S5i«e>lfle Aria. -. ^ " V' /

.1

4r

hverageof 3.25 dwtrgoldp^^u over 25 feet depth JlOfeMI-
■vraC' &-i.l

mmst .ft; mmit
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StiCOND PROGRESS REPORT OF SIR ROBERT WILLIAMS & CO. ON WORK, 
OI^ THE EASt'^ AFRICAN GOLOnELDS.

ELDORET mining SYNDIpiTE’S PROPERTIES. K AK AME(;A GOLDHELD, 
KENYA COLONY.

%
fc-- ■r The followinK is a short snminarv of the Tuorn nniMirtant p-kuIi:. nur

report of May 1st last

Kimin^i and Blue Jay Clainu.
The result of the surface trenching was stated in out previmis n*iM.rt l<- show 

an average of 3 ozs. 12 dwts. gold over 32 inches width for l,0(i0 fpet length of 
strike. An option was ^uired over the adjoining ground of the Blue .lay Syn«iicate, 

_ ”* and the strike'^ejttension has now been proved for a length of over feelr--'
ft- -

• Seven ebafts.and an ad;t are in frogfese on this vein. and diamond drilling le 
- dllso baing done.

, ^ The following results have been ahowa by tho underground work Ui.dato>': —
XJ:”..,.. a™™*, vutii 

of Voia.
50 me.

-Shaft.
No. 1. 
No. 1 
No. 2 

„ No. 2

Onid.

. per Ton.
. 38 dwts. per Ton. '

341 dwta. per Ton.
. . 238 dwta. per Ton.

■:r
... 5a,{t.
.., 100 ft
... M ft
... 106 ft.

Tbe Jaat-mcntioned aaaaj Ja the average of a seriea of samples at 5-ft intervals 
;* in the drives East and West overWS It length. Shaft No. 1 is adjacent to anrfiiee 

. trenen JNo.'*5r which shgyg^’lffl jTOfagrwtdtfa-averaging ill dwte. goW pur tou* 
- Shaft 2 is ac^aoent surface trench No. 2, which showed 6 inches width 

avei^gl^^un9ee goW per ton.

15 fns. 
4 ins.
4 ins.

t-ii.

Borehole No. I near Shaft No. 1 cut the vein at 200 feet depth, assaying 
88 dwts. gold per ton over about 7 inches width.

No; e Shaft at 51 feet depth?hi the Bine Jay ground (2,000 feet to East of 
the No; 2 Shaft) gave assays of 208* dwts. gold over 24 inohes, and 25 dwts. gold over 

.12 inches. Driving is in progress.L.. ■

%;

4
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•k:^.Ifi-I I showed this ifeport to Sir A. Kitson

^is f'eneral eon-i !^ i'W*'0 through carefully.

I dlusion is that Dr.Bancroft has not uiade a proper 
® examination of the Kenya goWfield. ^In parL.celar 

he points out that the most important claims or 
which gold indications are most promising are just 
the. onhs which were not visited. On the whole 
Sir A. Kitson does not think very much of the

: Hi..-.
"

' repoft Ijiit'he^-dpes draw attention to the fact that■ V ■-1

-‘i'
, even tSough it-is generally unpromisincr the last 

“ ' i pagaSs.g^vocate that thS" situation be. watched and 
Jtlwt stf'e^ludl-vS-VprospecL ing licence should be 

,-wg,;,-^lijsd^fr .over- a raasonable area.
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i’» o; “ ’ I showed this report to Sir A. Kiteon
Who read' it through carefully, 
elusion is that Dr.Bancroft has" not .aarie a proper

! • "is t'eneral con-
/.s. V &.

■

o^r.a.
.Kias.a

__ ■! examination of the Kenya goldfield. In fart icular
• he points out that the most ia.porfar.t claims or..

i L' ii- W' - • which gold indications are most promisino' are just 
the ones which were not visited. On the whole 

■'• Sir A. Kitson'ddas not think very much of the

; refort but-he'does-draw attention, to ths fact that

"■■ ' even-though it is generally unpromising' the last

'^ages adyocafe that the situation be watched and..' ■ 
thatjin'Sxclsgff'St'pruspeoJ.ing licence shou]^ be 
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DtelW , INDIA OFFICE,

WHITEHALL,
LONDON, 8.W. 1.LJ ■f

*1|G£« n«0i I.O. Eit.Ko. £C1*^ April, 1933.
\

8ir,

1 am dlreotad by the Seoretary of State for 
India tp^infom you that thrOoTenment of India haT« 

^ aa^^to be infomed, if there is ho objection fi) 
.sheiftr dad^s^are allowed to partis 
^9T^opiwnt.of-fte geld fieida'thrt haVe reoenUy ' ;

.TjeefcAleacwered in if there lBjiny_^ ^
^ differentiate^: in the matierV ^AIf teate nature

• and what arithe;rea80M ;to it. . v,- ^ ' ' '
SU Semiel fipare would be glad to reo^e

^te-flbeerraiiienifbf Sir P. Ounliffe-Ueter aa

^eetiene.
I en. Sir,
lour obedient Serrant,
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» 'ITr. iJMbMM. 
Mr. ^mMurn', 
Sir C. JMMtry. 
Sir J. Slmektm^ 

VS. rfS. 
Pmt,. VS. ^S.. 
SmtHiry 1/Suit.

Xpril, 1933
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P,
■r?: rr- Sir,nr-.-iJIHT;;- to aoknowledfe the receipt■ ■' -- J -am
r"':

—S^jaU'^ or?bur letter JJo.E 0 2£56 ^33 of the 12t} 

^ of ^ enquiry by

r ;:s^-
' -icv „

^.' . the Gpvei'nftSnt Tf IHsJ-ia. repardiijr the**'.

' ■'■l€amies^;_fpr.Indians to part.i^cv-o-t'er In
■‘ •'^''' -s“.. - .'.- -ysr*-.i.:-. •

the development of the ^Id fielas,in. Kenya 

2. I am td' State, for the informalion of

•V

.^ 'r. ' vv.

luel Ho^e, that, under the-5ir?iZ. 2L

rights may be issued-tro any

Ordinance,’’p-ovisions. of the Kenya Mining
;'r ^

fa) not under 18 years of age.'andK; -. ’ ‘J

-read:and capable of ,
‘.f--'^zssm ondfflca ' - imder^anding the Ordinance in such

.'J'. - " ,
to form a ipehBbnabjli‘'0iiia r

'■tea.* -r^
■<] m
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